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City coun~ilmen Friday night
aw;arded a $2,200 .contract for
paving an alley behind stores
fronting on the north side of
Main street just east of Center
street.

The pavirig is expected to be
started within a week or ,ten
days.

To ,be, paved is an alley run-
ning off j:ast Dunlap in back of
stores on North Center and turn-

. ing behind stores facing on Main
street. '

The contract' ,was awarded to
the A and A -!\sphalt Paving Co.
of Detroit. Councilmen had waiv-
ed bids for the paving under a
provision allowing them to do so

... in certain cases.
Constitution Week will begin in Northville this Sunday', ,Ii was explained that the same

"'company has done satisfactory
dedicated in commemoration of "the greatest document for work previously and that $2,200
human liberty in two thousand years of .recorded history." was considCl'ed "an excellent

The week of September 17-23 has been so proclaimed price."
by Mayor Claude N. £IY· The paving will provide a com-

Observances of Constitution Week 'will be' under di- pletely !Jlacktopped area b~hind
recti on of the Sarah .Kn·ll c'qchfane chapter of the Daughters .. ' the sto~es, part of which was re-
of the Revolution, according to' Mrs. ClaUde Crusoe, chapte.r.:. cently pared by the store owne'rs.
regent. .

Merchants will display American flags in front of their
stores during the week. -

, A flag will be presented to Amerman school in cere-
monies next Thursday. ,

I Constitution 'Week stickers _will be 'placed in store
windows. The Northville l~brary will display a series of
documents, folders and pamphlets explaining the Constitu-
tion and wl\at it means to the citizen.

Restaurant and hotel tables will display placards bear-
ing excerpts from George Washington's first thanksgiving
proclamation in' 1789 and other documents.

The proclamation issued by Mayor Ely:

~:'PRQCLAMA TION
WHEREAS, the basic need in o)Jr Nation today is the
preservation of Constitutional Government; and
WHEREAS, in order to. protect our priceless heritage
under 01."\ruqique f~rm of government, ..it is essential
to support our Constitution, "The most wonderful work
ever struck off at a given time by the brain and purpose
of man," and •
WHEREAS, for its proper support, it is necessary that
our citizens under§tand its provisions and principles
and appreciate its values and benefits as "The greatest
document for human liberty in two thousand years of
recorded history," and '
WHEREAS, the Daughters of the American Revolution
are, sponsoring the .observance of Constitution, Week,
Septe.mber 17-23, 1956, in commemo£lltion of the 169th
Anniversary of the adoption of the Constitution;'
NOW, therefore, I, Claude N. Ely, by virtue of the au-
thority vested in me ~ Mayor of the City of Northville,
in the state of Michigan, do hereby proclaim the week
of September 17-23,1956 as

CONSTITUTION WEEK .
in the City-of Northville, and urge all our citizens to
pay special attention during the week to our Federal
Constitution and the advantages of American citizen-

" ship, honoring United Stat~ Flags and especially em-
phazing the purposes of Good Government as set forth
in the Constitution's Preamble and the duty of all per-
sons in our Republic to p.rotect our Constitution and
the freedoms ig. its Bill of Rights, so that it may con.
tinue to protect us an<! our posterity in "This nation
under God." ,

.' .. Downs'

UNFURLING A FLAG fo~ Constitution Week are (left to
right): Harry Sedan, 504 Horton; Mrs. Ernest Shave and
Mrs. Claude Crusoe, local Daughters of the Revol~on regent.

.

Mayor' Proclaims
Constitution W.e'ek

t
/s/ Claude N. Ely, Mayor

•.
Thirty-Two Northville Residents
Honored at -Annual ~itizenship Dipner

Constitution Week begins next
Monday - and 32 citizens ,of
Northville who can vote for the
first lime· this November will
hav~ the significartce of that doc·
ument fresh in their minds .. ~

For they were given a copy of
the constitution, along with a
facsimile of the Bill of Rights
and the pledge of allegiance and
its history following the' 16th an-
nuar Citizenship dinner of the
1'lol'thvile Coprdtnating Council
Wednesday m~ht.

Twenty-eight'I:>ersons \vho have
reached the age Of 21' and four
r.aturalized citizens were honor-
ed at the ba"nquet. The tQ!al o~
32 makes this the largest number
eVf>Tto be' so honored.

After the invocation by the
Rev. Father John Wittstock, Mrs.
Drake Older sang' the. n~ti(jnal
anthem. The ple~dge of allegiance'
to the flag was led by; the Girl
Scouts: who also served the din-
ner for the ev..ening.

An addre3s by the Rev. David
T. Davies highlighted the OCCa.:
sion, preceding which· certifi-
cates Signed by Claude Ely', may-
or; Russell 'Amerman, superin-
tendent of schools; Ed Welch,
p~esident of the council, and Mrs.
Ernest Shave, chairman of the
dinner, were presented by M.ts..
Shave. , .

The benediction was delivered
by the Rev. John O. Taxis.

Northville, Michigan. Thursday, September 13, 1956

Cou~t Rebuffs City
On An~exation Suit

Council Awards
Paving Contract

"These drivers race at other
tracks in Michigan," Inglis said
when questioned by The Record,
"and it's no re'flection on North-
ville Downs that the apparent fix
occurred there."

The state's top racing official stated emphatically yesterday
that Northville Downs and those associated with it are innocent
by-sta~ders in the racing-fix scandal that rocked the track \early
this week.

State Racing Commissioner James H. Inglis said the alleged
inci~nt "could have happened at any of the three harness tracks

,in the state."

Northville and Wayne county attorqeys learned ,this week
that their motion to. dismiss a bill of complaint against .the 50-
called Yerkes Farm annexation has been denied by Oakland county
circuit court.

. The attorneys mef yesterday to discuss new plans for meet-
ing the challenge that would, if successful, prevent the annexation
of three Novi township properties to Northville.

The areas in dispute are the
Yerkes farm ami the John Burk-
man and Warren Products prop-
erties.

Voters approved anne'Xation of
the three areas in a special elec-
tion on July 21. Northville favor-
ed it by 256-32 and- residents of
the areas by 5-1.

Owners' of Warren' Products
immediately challenged the' clec-
bon on grounds that petitions for
:t >Vere eight months old, that
voters -received a "conside'ration" All young men in the North-
for voting in favor of it, and tlult ville are'a have been mVlted to
boundaries of, area in question 'COME AND GET IT - Andy Benoit lets loose with the call attend a meeting next Thursday
were drawn so as'to exclude other to chow that won him a second straight title as champion to organize a local junior chamb-
residents from votlO'g. • h II h M' h' SF' er of commerce chapter.og-ca er at t e IC Igan tate aIr.

Northville and Wayne county The meeting will begin at 8
responded to the b\ll of complaint H 5 Cell H p,m. in NorthVIlle high school.
by asking circuit court to dismiss e ure an a 095, Officers of the Farmington ju-
it on a legal technicality. nior chamber of commerce chap· Carlo promised full coopera-

SpecifIcally, city and county A d II N M ter Will explain the organization's tion in clearing up tlie matter.'
attorneys .asked for a dismissal B 1. Y Te 5 0 0re purposes and assist 10 setting up Carlo saId he has turned over
on grounds that the suit was U"'I; -.. n . a Northville chapter, according records of the race to Inglis, pre- ..
brought rein I chancery'" rathe'I' to Farmington project chairman, sum<rbly'so they may be checked
than in "quo warran~o". The 'for- The King of the Michigan Hog Callers wants it known he Fred Hamlin. for excessive betting. Inglis made
mer provides for an injunctiou . bl' . k a special trip to Northville Tues-
to stop annexation_,proceedings IS no pu IClty see er. / Hamlin said the new group

.- If' h 1 k b h' th b day to get the records and talkwhereas the latter dOes not. n act, t e ess nown a out 1m, e etter. . would be ope'n to men between
. A dB' I. h h 11' h with Driving club officials.It was this argument that was n y enOlt, WuO won testate og ca 109 crown at t e 21 and 35, who live in the North-

deni~d by Oakland County Cir- Michigan State Fair last week, is a 49-year.old expert animal- ville area, whether they work'in Suspended by Inglis was driver
cuit'Court Judge' Clark J: Adams. handler who works on the Emil Huck farm near Wixom. the city or not. He stressed that Duane Hoose who reportedly

N:orthvillE;. > Attorney Phi 1i p It was. his second straight \ ' Northville men who work in De- confessed "blocking the rest of
Ogilvie admitted that Adams' ac~ ~I\fimpionship;. ') '.' them irom even further Lan \ troa .111 have> a chance to de- the field to enable horse' Cherry
ti~n.~appa!ently me~ns th.e judge . Unlike most royalty, Anqy go~s that." velop social and civic ties in the' Adam. and driver Fay Funder-
~vlshes Jo fry the SUIt ~n I~: mer- out of his way to keep 'hiS pri- For those who are skeptical, community. bunk to win the fifth race that
ItS ~a~~;~l t~a~ ~~~~llng It out vate' life to himself. He admits his th~re is confirinati~n of those Pur~ose of the junior chamber night."
on .. .~ OIh 1 y: age, and that he can call hogs wonderful deeds from neighbors of commerce, Hamlin said, is to The maximum penalty for

OgilVie sal ~ t e _ cIty-county like nobody else'in the state, but of Andy. I develop leadership, promote 'civic Hoose, accordmg to Inglis, COUld.
aUorn:ys now have two cour~es that's' where the information "He just lets loose with a call, projects and further social tie'S. be a lifetime ba':l from racing ..
?f a"cthI~nh:to coniest t~e demai ends. and the hogs cG!JIe running from .
10 a Ig.er COU!' or a accep "I' every which direction," said one. Other drivers in the race wen:the denial and fight the annexa- If want a story about. my- S t' th f h'

, self" be says "I'll do my' own orne lmes e ar-reac 109 0 t" "t T He r Jack Williams, Jr., Mel' Stump,
tion rein chancery" but with a .'.' mealtime call attracts other ears p ImlS S 0 a Eddie Barnes, Jr., Jack Aldrich,
new appro.ach. I wrltmg. dWhy, I CfOUtld.t~ll ahbout than the hogs, however. It acca- . Don Hall and William Jones.

Me'anwhI1e a report that the years an years 0 rammg ors- . . 11 d 'fts . t th b d N d P R S k
suit was voiuntarily withdrawn es, "raisihg champion hogs, and ~~o~~i:hb~~ing Ifa~ms :... ~ff~~~~ ote "" pea er The drivers have been ordered
by Warren Products appeared to .. early as 6 a.m. t.9 appear at a hearing Friday
be only a rumor. Spokesmen at . Then he stops' talking, warIly But neighbors don't seem to Edward Littlejohn, director of morning in Inglis' office at the
circuit court 'and ichard Martin,' realizing that he may be lettmg mind for the blast has proved public re'lations for the Burroughs Hazel Park track. Also to appear
o~ne. of the ~omplain~nts, both slip too much biographical da.ta. almo~t as dependable as an alarm corporation, will address a meet- is Samuel J. ReevES, owner of
demed the SUIt was Withdrawn. Photographs are okay With clock _ and genCl'ally twice as ing next Wednesday of the North- Miss M. Direct, the horse Hoose

Andy: ..And so are appearances on effective. ville Optimist club. drove' on the mght in question.
teleVISIon - such as the one One rf':port haS it that at least He will discuss "Business As-
ft h d 1 t k ld" Inglis said he would investigatea er e was crow~e . as ~ee . several motorists have been start- peets of One Wor .

But a. story - that s hIS busmess. led by the ghoulish, faraway cry Littlejohn has been with Bur- reports that Hoose and Reeves
. 48 aft . bet hea\'ily on the winning horseAbout the only hard an_d fast drifting through a dusky sky and roughs smce' 19. er prevIOus-

admissJOn that Andy will make have found themselves foundered ly <erving with the Australian in the race and that :{{eeves wav-
r h' d h ed a $50 win ticket at Funder-is that he does deserve the title. in a ditch with hearts beating Embassy in Was mgton an t e bunk after the race.

And he proves it by pointing to wildly., . Australian Vice Consulate in New
a barn a mile away and saying: Andy doesn't speculate about York.

"See that barn? Why, I've call- such matters. All he will say is A noted public speaker, Little-
ed hogs from over there without that when It comes to calling John recently addressed the Eco-
half trying. In fact. I've calle'd hogs he knows his stuff. -nomic club of Detroit.

The scandal broke Monday nigh.c when Inglis revealed ,he
------------- Ihas suspended one driver for al·

legedly fixmg a race at North-
VIlle Downs on August 2 and has
ordered the investigation of eight
others.

'(:<~,;jICe Chapter
.H.t. To Organize

In Northville
I

General Manager John Carlo
af the Northville Driving club,
owners of the track, said he and
other officCl's were unaware of
the scandal until hours after it
broke.

Calendar
September 17. 8 p.m.-Sarah· Ann

Cochrane Chapter of DAR first
meeting of the year at home of
Mrs. Edwin A. Zipse, 1345 Park
Place', Plymouth. .

September 19, 12:30 p.m.-Past
Matrons of OES will 'meet for
luncheon at home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Monroe, 48385 _Eight Mile
road, with assistant chairman,
Mrs. Esther Stone. .

Se'{ltember 20, 8 p.m:-Meeting of
the North,ville, Coordinating
Council at the City Hall.

September .20, ~ p.m."-Meeti.ng Police Investigating
to orgamze a focal JUDlor
chamber OJ commerce at North- Theft of Reflector
ville high schooL I' . .

September 24, 8 p.m.-Northville Arthur Prodger, 450 Griswold,
'Mother's club a~ the home' of Northville, reported to police this
Mrs. Jean Handorf, 300 Wing week that a tail-light reflector
court. was stolen from his car over the

September. 27, '8 p.in.-Meeting week end.
of the Northville P-TA at thf': Police are investigating the al-
Community Building. leged theft.

Reeves denied this at an in-
formal hearing before Inglis Mon-
day night.

Inglis indicated that 0 the r
"wrongdoings" may be uncover-

Mustangs Meet Bocks in Opener Tomorrow i:~§;t1~:~~,~~::t~~i~:':o';':~
play was sloppy and marred by The alleged fix ca:ne to lig~t
f mbles he commented. through a tape recordmg made In
u , i the barn area after the race by

First string quarterback ~ud one of Inglis' investigators. Inglis
~ell . suffered several brUIsed said the recording involved a
ribs 10 t~e game and h~s gone' conversation by Hoose and an un-
through I1g~t wor~0':lts thIS \veek. identified party.
SchIpper said the mJury does not

- --j appear to be serious, and that Bell Such special investigators have
1 should start against Plymouth. been stationed at Michigan har-

The Mustangs were pointing ness tracks for the past two
toward two Plymouth backfield, years, Inglis said. Other tracks
<tars as they sharpened up for have had them even 10nge'I'.
thc encounter. Schipper said pre-
~e.150n indications are that the
I\('('ks will have plenty of punch
WIth quarterback Ken Calhoun
'lBei halfb:lck Jcrry King.

~orthviIIc will offer football
(dns a new offensive attack this
year as they unfold a series of
balanced-line T-fol'mation plays
lllstead of the multiple-offense
they used last year.

it doesn't want to be moved,"
:Schipper said, "you can be sure
It WON'T be moved."

Standouts on the hulking de-
fenSive line this past week have
included middle guard Bob Wag-

enschutz at 235' and end Jeff
Goodrich at 220. Completmg the
hne are end Nelson Schrader,
and tackles Jim Burrell and John
Hoose.

Northville SClimmaged agaimt

Belleville Saturday m 0 r n in g
with both good and bad results,
Schipper said.

Though the Mustangs looked
good defensively their offensive

Six Motorists Fined
On Driving Counts

I Inside .
I T.he Recor.d

Those fined [01' negligent driv ..
ing involving an accident were:

Marcella Schaffener, of Detroit,
$5 and costs.

Etola P. Cnin, 3769 Millard,
Wayne, $5 and costs.

Warren Atchinson, 9847 Sl,c
Mile road, Northville, $15 and
costs.

Joseph R. Gagnon, Highland
Park, $10 and costs.

Those fined for reckless driv ..
ing were:

Barney C a k ask k a n. 1375
Brookline, Plymouth, '$50 and
costs.

Francis F. Young, Dearborn,
$40 and costs. ...1

PROBABLE OFFENSIVE STARTERS - Named as likely starters when Northville has the
ball are, (in stance, left to right), RE, Bill Yahne; RT, Nelson Schrader; RG, Bob Neimt;
C, Bob Wagenschutz; LG, Dick Buckley; LT, JIm Burrell; LE, Cap Pethers; (backfield, left
to right), RfI' Dave Adams; FB, Gary Holman; QB, Bud Bell; LH, Dick·Biery.

Recipe Page .2
................ Pages 2, 3

Page 3
Page ;}

Spo~ts Page 5

Classifieds ~.. ' Pages 8, 9
Building Page 10
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weddings

:

clubs parties fashions homemaking

1tW4 rI'ttUUed 1t~te I ~:
Mrs. Robert Coolman and her soon for Syracuse, New York I ;:.

daughter, Becky, .re~urned last Iwhere she is a house-mother at r~
week from vacahonI.ng at St. Syracuse university. r~
Joseph's Island, Ontar1O, Canada. .. .. .. ~(t

'" '" .
Another miscellaneous shower

for Gall Waterman, \)1I'howill be
wed Se'Ptember 28 to William
King, was given by her fellow
employees at the Parrish Pub-
lishing company in Detroit at -
Cregar's PickwIck House Sep- ~Mrs. Linwood W. Snow of Cady
tember 5. street is being visited by her

mother, who is here for a week
from Alma.'" '" '"

Mi.5s Ruby Louise Stults' of
Willow Run Village and Donald
W. Keller of Ypsilanti were unit-
ed in marriage by Justice of the
Peace E. M. Bogart Saturday,
September 8. Freda Helms and
Stanley Meyer, both of Ypsilanti,
were the attending witnesses.

'" . '"
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Howard

also returne'd last week from St.
Joseph's Island in Canada.

'" . '"
Mrs. Ellen Scott returned last

week from St. Joseph's Island in
-Canada.

'" '" '"Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fry visited
-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor of Willis,
formerly of Northville, Wednes-

,day of last week. Mrs. Taylor
1'(Laura Evans) was an employee
of the Northville' Record during

.the F. S. Neal ownership.
*' • '"

PRIZE WINNING FRUIT is put up for sale by Ralph
Foreman, Jr. and his wife, who each took several first prizes
for their fruit and vegetable displays at the Michig-an State
Fair last week. Foreman and his father operate an orchard
at 50050 West Seven Mile road near Northville.

Mrs. James Maybank of Kan-
sas City returned Wednesday to
her home after visiting for three
weeks with her niece, Mrs. L. D.
Rambeau of Eight Mile road... '" ..

.. .. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spagnuolo

were visited last week by Mrs. I
C. Falsetta of Lansing, Mr. Spag-
nuolo's daughter,

'" '" '"Mrs. Mary Ge'rahty of North
Wing street was released from a
hospital in New Hampshire iuter
spending three weeks for treat-
me'nt for a broken hip. She is now
spending time with her sister-in-
law in New Hampshire.

BIRTHS

Country ~icks'
Elect OffIcers, I

the monthly business meeting
of the Country Slicks was held
September 4 at the' home of Mrs.
James Cotter.

Officers were elected as fol-
laws: Pat Robel'tson, president;
Elinor Krogel', secretary and re-
porter, and Ann Shoemake, trea-
surer.

The sewing meetings are held
orr the second and fourth Tues-
day~ of each month. Handicraft
meetings are on the third Tues-
day of the month.

...
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day,ton

left September -5for Kingston, 1-----.----------------------"':'----
New York where Mr. Dayton wjll
atte'nd an mM school. They re~
cently returned from Norfolk,
Virginia where'he was with the
Navy. She was the former Janice
Brown of Chubb road. Robert is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Acel
Dayton of Base'line road.

..
Mr. and Mrs. Fre'deric Hopkins

of Livonia announce the birth of
a son, Jeffery Wallace, Septem-
ber B at University hospital in
Ann Arbor. The seven pound, one
ounce boy is the Hopkins' first
child.

Legion Auxiliary Begins New Year
ican Legion in its various cam-
paigns and efforts.

The local auxiliary has receiv-
ed a citation from the national
commander for helping pass the
new Veterans Security Bill. Units
throughout the state had sent let-
ters and telegrams to congress-
men urging passage of the bill.

r

Garden Clitb Hears
William Hudson

-' • I_..l ""1

The members of the Northville
branch of the National,Fann and
Garden association, heard a most
he'lpful talk' on "ContinuouS'
Bloom in Our Gardens" at its,
opening meeting Monday at the
home of Mrs. William B. Walker.
William H. Hudson, who has
been an avid dirt gardner for
many 'years and who 'is now the
preSident of the' Michigan Iris
Society, ga\'e the four basic fact-
ors necessary for any good gard-
en: adequate soil, sunlight, water
and the right climate.

He state'd that, this area of
southern Michigan had the .best
climate of any area in tht! United
States in which to grow flowers.
He gave many helps and sug,ges-
tions for the selectio{l of annuals
and perennials for continuous
bloom in any garden. Mr. Hudson
spoke especially of the value of
the day-lilies in the average gar-
den and answeTed many ques-
tions- concerning the propagation
of these new lilies as well as
chrysanthemums and roses.

·Mrs. Arthur D. Phillips has re-
cently returned to the home of
her daughter, Mrs. C. ll, Rollings,
of Thayer street, after spending'
the summer at Redondo Beach,
California as the guest of Mrs.
Ross Ball. Mrs. Ball is the form-
~r Northville high schoolmate of
11:rs.Philips. Mrs. Phillips leaves

The local American Legion
auxiliary began its year last
night by naming committees and

'" '" .. making plans for social events
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds of and membership drives. ,

Homer road announce the birth I Presiding was Mrs. Lorraine
of a son, Jeffery Stewart, sep-

1

Steimel; ne,,:l?, eleeted president
tember 4. The 'baby weighed five of the auxllJary of Lloyd H.
pounds, seven ounce's and was' 1 Green Uni~ .No. 147. .
born at University hospital in The aUXIliary has agam pledg- I --------~._- _
Ann Arbor.' ed to support the national Amer-

1()W'4 e(J(J~,n9?
(What's your favorite dish? If you will share it with
other Northville housewives, please call The North-
ville R~cord's society editor, telephone 200.)

Mrs. Charles VanEvery of Eight
Mile' road submits this recipe for
cookies. "Best Ever" is the name
- imd best ever is the way they
taste to her two grandsons.

BEST EVER COOKIES

1%. cup brown sugar
%. cup- butter and shortening
2 eggs (beat well)
2 heaping cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt

1,2 teaspoon vanilla
11,2 cup nutmeats

Drop by teaspoons on cookie
sheets. Bake in hot oven, 425 de-
grees F. for 15-20 minutes. Makes
about 3 dozen cookies.

Raisins or chocolate chips may
be added if desired. Dividing the
dough for chips and raisins will
provide variety for the cookie
jar.

, "

4·HOUR
Wash & Fluff Dry
Laundry Service

(2 Hour on Request)

We Also Feature' ••.
• Shirt Finishing
• ~ry Cleaning

• Dyeing
• Fur Cleaning

and Insured
Cold Stor-age

• 9x12 Shag Rugs

•

I,
i,.,
j,;,
i
I
&:
frl I
1,

1
,1 Openl: 7:30 A.M. 10 6 P.M.ti (Our counter is open to B ~.M.)

~'RlTtHIE BROS.
:~' ~ LAUNDROMAT
1-0 1

'~.

';}11t
{ -I\, ,'i~J,

PHONE 811 J

H. center Northville

; ;

) SALE STARTS FRIDA"Y
Ends Saturday, Sept. 22

. ' $8.98
79c

$1.79
98c

$1.39
Caulking Tubes 35c

' ..
PLUS MANY OTHER VALUE~!

•
NEW STORE HOURS:

Week Days - 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Fri. & Sat. - 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Deluxe Wheel Barrow
Lawn Rake

J

Rubbish Burner
Paint Roller & Tray
Caulking Gun

. .

Northville RardW'are
107·109 N. Center St.

* Be warmer in
every room •••* Save to V3 on
fuel costs •••

*Automatic
Forced Air
Heating.

.;(~~.
NEW IMPROVED OIL HEATER

better 9 WIIYS!

\

I.S30 FOR YOUR
OIL HEATER

FOR"YOUR OLD HliATER on ,h•
Ilorly Pllrchll,. of till, QUlIktl' '
Heat.r .qllipped with Glilomotlc
fo rete! AIr FlIn.

I"«f4.IH4t~
,FORCED
AIR FAN

• Moh. yOIlT •• w
C.oh. 0" ""10.
mollt '.rud olt
h.ollftg 'yi',m.

• Turft' I"tlf 0"
ond 0" ovlomol.
1'011,. ,

• CI<tvloln ON E·
THIRD moro WOflll

.olr Ibo" ordl"o,.,
h.ot •• blow., or
fan~ ~"""', ...'"

1 !XCLUSIVE "SMOKELESS"
• BURNER for more heat

from less fuell

2 Au..Wij.llEO. only heater.
• 100% air·tight construc·

tion. I

3 "HliAT.SAVIlR~· reduces
• ~t 1099 up chimney.

4 'LOW VENT further re'.
• duces heat loss for more

heat.

5- AUTOMATIC "AIR FEED"
"turne smoke and soot

into heat. .

6/BEAUrl1lJL silver·belge or
, mahogany bakea·on

Bnish.

7/INSTANToHliAT SID! DOORS
• quickly heat up home.,

8 WAIST HIGH CONTROLS
• and humidifier easy to

get at.
ft AUTOMATIC: FORCED AIR
7,! fAN circulates ON~.

THIRD more warm llU'
than ordinary heater
fan.

Northville Electric Shop
NorthYille, Mich. 153 EAST MAIN ST.

/'
PHONE'I" NORTHVILLE

FI·rst.Mee-tl'ng Of )., Mr. and Mrs. Free! Reiger are $5 and Up'per month
. :~ending th~ week at ~l,ack lake., . ,

OLV Mothers' Club ATTENTION! PLYl\10lITH
The Mothers' club of Our Lady MUSIC CENTER

of Victory school held the year's Ladies, HOliSewives IVho Sew . ,
firs~ meeting ,at the home of ,Mrs. Now Y00 Can Match 1175 STARKWEATHER
Monroe Weston, 452 Butler street - Th d 't I PHONE PLYMOUTH 666
at 'B p.m. TUe'Sday, September 'no I rea 0 ors --......:.:,....:.----------

Mrs. Lewis W. Alexander, pres-, 100 SPOOLS OF THREAD
!dent, welcomed and introd1J,ced ONLY $1.00
the :new members. Plans for the 90 DiHerent Thread Colors
c~mmg year Wf!re presented and I SefId Mmiey Order 01' Cash
discussed. . . -,

Mrs .. Andrew A. Bertoni,.1;1rs. Evanston ,House L.- /

Fran~ Bosak, Mrs. Michael ;.
Brandstetter, !Mrs. Charles E. 13064 Evanston Ave.
BisQop and Mrs. Clifford Bunke,r Detroit 131 Mich.
were in charge jlf refreshments.. 12-15

.Missionaries Home On Y~~r's Furlough', , -
M~b'ers and, frie~ds of the' Can;d~. "Th~y will have a year's

First Baptist church of North- furlough' before' returning to Af-
ville' had dinner at the church rica.
W:ednesday evening to welcome .After~-dinner, Pastor Nieuw-
h'ome Mr. and ·Mrs. Allen .Shaw; koop gave everyone ..an opportu-
mis~io]laries. to Nigeria, Africa, n~ty: to '~~skthe missionar!es ques-
¥rs;:,Shaw is the former 'Mari ti9ns a~Qut their work and way
guerite Coykendall", daught'er' of of. livihg 'on /the mission field.
Mr.- 'and Mrs:' Fred Coykend'aIi' of Many "inteTesting facts were re-
Walled Lake, and i.5sponsored on 'vealed, _off~ing much to think
the', mission field by the First about. The mid-week prayer ser-
Baptist .church; Mr. Shaw is from vice followed.

mire .-NnriQuill~ mtr1tr~'
Published by The Northville Record. Inc; each

, Thursday. Entered as second class matter at the
U. S. Posl Office. Northville. Michigan.

• I ) l ~
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: '

$3.00 per year in Michigan, $4.00 elsewhere.

Memb!lr:
Michigan Press issocialio~
National Editorial Association

I

'Il l\...... ~.
Plant Superintendent •..•.•...• Wm. Yockey
News Editor ;-;'...... Robt~ We.l>b
Society Editor ........•....•.. ,. l;)ally ·Ayling
Pu!Jlisher / William 9: Sligel.'
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Record Want Ads Bring Results· Call.200

DAVE GALIN
HAS A SURPR'ISE

FOR YOUI
•SEE THE RECORD

NEXT WEEK ! J

Band Instruments
FOR RENT

~ :; ..

FREE GIFT!,
This regular $11.50 \'ahie
heayy gauge alumlnllm.
combination. pan with
every ~a5 tange fea'turing-'
automatic: oven lighting.

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP

153 E. MA,IN PHONE lQ4

TO RENT-BUY-SF.;LL
PHONE 200

lIel'e', 'he Biggett Newt
abouf GAS RANGES
in2S 'EIRSI

3 Qt. SAUCEPAIl

'E3'
2 Qt PVOOINGPAIl

- 3~COVUl:O
JAUCE PAN

Plus FREE INSTALLATION

4 tOO POACl!Ell AKD
BAIlY FOOD WA'lMER

-e
'2 Qt. OOUBLE80M

MUSHED IN COOIERAnON WITH o.u'RANOE DWUS 1'1' CONSUMERS POWEIt co.,

Correction

In last week's recipe for Mara-
schino Cherry Cake. these cor-I Mrs. <jharles VanEvery of Eight Mile road with a plate of
rections are to be made: "Best Ever" cookies still warm from the oven.

1,2 cup shortening instead of
1 1/3 cups.

1 ·1/3 cups sugar

Cut cherries in eighths before
adding.

)
- "'1,.



~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~iWNi~WommSuk
Members from Nort_hville

: : :

"
Newcomer's

Corner
Mr. and Mrs. William Black of

N. Center street attended a meet-
ing of the Cystic Fibrosis associ-

Throughout its 72 years as an ation in Cleveland a week ago
organization, the AAUW has Friday.
worked lor higher standards in • .. •
education and particularly for Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hilts of
better education for women and Port Perry on Lake Scugog are
greater recognition of women as houseguests this week of Mr. and
teachers and, administrators, All Mrs. Lawrence Hilts of West
colleges seekmg to be added to Main street
the AATJIW list of approved in-

l
'. . •

~titutions ~ust have good hous- Mr. and Mrs. Fred VanAtta of
mg for women students, treat Cady street have returned Irom:vomen students on an ~qual bas-I vacationing at Georgian Bay. On
IS wIth n;len, have on Its faculty the return trip, tney stopped to
a :easonable number of well spend a few days in Toronto.
tramed women and accord them .. • •
the same salary and promotion Mrs. Harper Britton, hel: son,
arrangements '¥i are granted to Jack, and her mother, Mrs. Edith
me-n and give some recognition Grier, have returned from spend-
to women in the administrative ing a vacation at St. Joseph's
organization, Mrs. Clarke said. Island.

Eleven colleges in Michigan are ~ .. •
approved by the AAUW. They A miscellaneous shower for
are Albjon college, Central Mich- Gail Waterman, given by Mrs.
igan, H~pe,. Kalamazoo,. Ma.ry- Lorraine Krumm and Mrs. Myr-
grove, Mlch.lg~n State umverslty" tie Long, took place August 31
Easte,.rn Mlch~gan,. Nor t h ~ r? and was attended by 27 guests
Michigan, Um~ersI!y of M:Ichl- from Northville, Plymouth, Liv-
gan, v.:ay?e UniverSIty and West- onia, Allen Park and Detroit.
ern MIchIgan college'. .. .. •

InformatIOn concerning other
colleges on the approved list may
be secured by calling the mem-
bership chairman.

Three' Local Student~
Earn M.S.U. Degrees,

Three local residents complet-
ed work for their bachelor's de-

,gree at Michigan State univer-
sity this summer. ,

Mary. Anne Witwer of Ply-
mouth received a B.S. in nursing
education; Richard A. Sands of
Napier Rd. received a B.A. in
economics and Richard Lyon of
Cady street received a 'B.A. in
'Political science.

Calling All Students!
If you're reiurning fo fhe

books ihis fall - either ai
the same school you have
been aUending or to a new
campus - or if you are mak.
ing ihe firs! frip fo college'-
we'd like fo include you in
our lisi of back-fo-college
travelers. Call fhe Record of-
fice at Northville 200 and
leave your name, school, year
and major •.

An invitation to all qualified
women in the Plymouth-North-
ville area to join the American
Association of University Women
was issue'd this week by Mrs.
A. E. Gulick, president of the
Plymouth branch and Mrs. Wil-
liam Clarke, membership chair-
man. ,

The first meeting of the club
will be held Thursday night,' Sep-
tember 20 at the home of Mrs.
K. L. Hulsing, 101 Church street,
Plymouth. Highlighting the pro-
gram will be a welcome to new
members and an introduction of
study group chairmen.

The AA UW accepts as mem-
be'rs all women holders of ap-
proved degrees from a list of
over 300 colleges and universi-
ties, Mrs. Clarke explained. To
be on this list, a college must
have' a high academic rating, pro-
vide a basic foundation of gen-
eral or liberal arts education,
make adequate provision for \'10-

,men students, give significant
recognition to women on its fac-
ulty and administration and
maitain academic freedom in its
administrative and teaching bod,
ies.

Shirl,ey Snow Marries

Leanna DQeksen
Wed In Lansing

At a double ring ceremony in
St. Paul's Presbyterian church in
Livonia, Shirley J. Snow of Novi
and Benjamin C. Foor of Livonia
were married by the Reverend
John G. Davies August 24.

White gladioli placed in twin
vases decorated t,he altar.

Miss Marjorie McIntyre played
the weddmg march and reces-
sional on the organ and Mrs. Hen-
ry Laughlin, Jr. sang "The Lord's
Prayer" and "Because".

Le'anna Rae Doeksen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Doeksen,
carried the Rainbow Bible as she
becGlme the bride of James Ed-
ward Callis of Clarksburg, West
Virginia at a ceremon)' in the
chapel at East Lan$ng.

The couple was: attended by
Marcia Doeksen, the bride's sis-
ter; and David Severance.

After a 'brief honeymoon, the
couple will be -at home in East
Lansing to continue their studies.
Mr. Callis, a graduate of Green~
brier Military school, is a senior
in hotel administration at Michi-
gan State university.

Best man was William Schmidt.
Ushers were Henry Laughlin, Jr.,
Dennis Snow and John Syler.

A .reception was held at the
Parish Hall. Punch, cake and cof-
fee were served by Novi Rebekah
lodge,

!l'he new Mrs. Foor is a gradu-
ate of Northville high school.
The groom, a 1955 graduate of
Bentley high school, Livonia, is
employed by Holcomb Industries.

The newlyweds are making
theIr home at 129 N. Wing street,
Northville.

The full tulle, over satin, skirt
was waltz length and had lace
panels in Iront and back. The
head dress was of white lace and
tulle decorated with seed pearls.
A lace, handmade French veil
that is a family heirloom was
fastened to the headpiece.

A corsage of white stephan-
otis and streamers centered on a
white bible. a gift from the bride-
groom, was carried by the bride.

The-New

HOOVER
rd~

The Kalmars moved to 23605
W. LeBost, Willowbrook, with
the i r 2~-year-old daughter,
Cathy, about two weeks ago. Mr.
Kalmar, a graduate automotive
engineer of Michigan State col-
lege', is with the Cadillac divi-
sion of General Motors.

The Kalmars enjoy sports -
both as spectators and partici-
pants, and are also among the 1----------- __.....:. _
travel-minded. They formerly
lived in Ferndale.~ , Mrs. Lawrenc~ Hilts ~nd son,

Bill, of West Main street attend-
ed the Canadian National exhibi-
tion last week. Mr. and Mrs. Hilts
joined them in Canada and the
three returned home last week.

. .

.
Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Eastland re-

cently returned from a two weeks
vacation during which they trav-
eled by car to Key West, Florida.

For the price of
36 clothes pins*
you can dry 6
loads of laundry
in an electric
clothes dryer.'
And you'll [never
have to hang,

heavy wet wasIl
on the line again ..

\

No wonder smart
homemakers say:

• IT beats, as it
sweeps, 8S it cleans
•• , gets dirt other
cleaners miss.

• NEW double.stretch
hose gh'es you twice
the reach of any
olher make of
cleaner.

• NEW vinyl jackel
wipes clean with
damp cloth. Won't
fade.

,Only
$l2495

Attachments
$24.95

,
I'I'You can Live Betten
; ; ;Electrica1ly~~

~...------,
I
I

1$3500 OFF
r

on a Brand New ~ , 'Formerly'
HOOVER!ZJ~ j$12.4,95,~, .•

Special purchase gives you lowesl price ~v~~~:: $8 9 9 5
Hoover's finesl cleaner. Brand ne,,, , • • still ~
In factory carton, Full warranty, (while they last)

, \

*Ba.sedon the average price of 30~,
/

•

HOME FURNISHINGS

111 N, Center Northville Phone 623

IRecord Want Ads Bring Results· Call 200

SEE YOUR DEALER OR DETROIT EDISON..

:. '.
~~~~1l~~ik<l~c:-:' ·l.1i.~i:,'.;~"Irt l ,

Local News

NOW! kiQ91Q~ie
~ , BOWLING SHIRTS
~ have

.~
COLORS

COLOR
CANNOT

FADE
"Action" colors that

will match EXACTLY any other
New King Louie shirt of like shade.

PERFECT MATCHING OF TEAM COLORS,
10 beautiful soUd shades and

8 heathertone colors
Wear the shirt the Champions wear, The shirt
that's made for action.
~fter i6 weeks of wearing and washing, compare
King Louie with other shirts you see on the bowling
lanes. "LOCKED·IN" COLOR will still be as bright
as the day it was purchased

King Louie exclusive
"Locked. In" color process
guarantees that • • • color
can't fade out, can't bleach
out, can't sweat out,

See USfor Details
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FREYDL'S CLEANERS
AND MEN'S WEAR

W'e OWll al1d Operate Our OWll Dry Cleal#llg Plant
118 E. MAIN PHONE 520

SAY GOOD·BYE TO
WASH-DAY BLUES!

WE'LL GIVE YOU

$

"I look upon,every day fo be lost,
in which 1 do not make a new
acquaintance:'

-Samuel Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Del Hahn return-
ed this week from a vacation at
St. Joseph's Island.

The bride's mother, Mrs. Royal I

Snow of Nov~ road, wore an ICOUp'Ie Travels N rth
aqua lace prmcess style dress I . 0
with white accessories and white After WeddIng
stephanotis corsage Mrs. Clair .
Foor the groom's mother wore Mrs. Myra Biddle of ,Rayson

, 'street was wed September 1 at
a pale green chiffon net dress the First Presbyte:rian church of
with white accesories and pink Northville to Perry F. Allen,
stephanotis. After a reception at Blacks, the

The maId of honor, Miss Nancy couple made a trip north.
Mr. Allen is' employed at the

Bowen, wore a blue chiffon net Ford Motor company.
dress and carried yellow roses.
Miss Priscilla Blackburn, wear-
ing a coral chiffon net dress with
a coral rose bouquet, was the
bridesmaid.

owCLOTHES LINE!
• IT'S TRUE ... for a limited time only we'll
deduct $30.00 from the price of this outstanding

I

new HOTPOINT Automatic Electric Dryer in trade
for your CLOTHESLINE!

. - . : . ~ .
. . ~ . ~ '. ~ ~'. . -- .

- ,, . .

in the remarkable new

iltitpoUtt
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

DRYER
,. ,',',,'~: " >,~>,;~~·:'::+,'Z;::f.f,~·::A;::j!>

,

,See"For Yourself-

'

How - much faster, easier and safer for
fabrics it is to dry the Hotpoint way.

14 How much softer, fluffier and sweet· smelling
ll. your_clothes come out.

(3 How much more convenient it is never to
have to worry about weather.,---- -

$13995
. AND YOUR
CLOTHESLINE

SEE YOUR DEALER!

NORTHVILLE
JREF.IGATl~N SERVICE
126 N. CENTER PHONE 776

JC '\f ..... c'
, ,
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Lutheran Lay men's League,
each third Friday, 8 p.m.

Announcements for Holy Com~
munion, the Friday before every
Communion service, from 2 to 4
and from 7 to 9 p.rn.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 West Dunlap St.
Northville, Michigan

Office 699·J Residence 699·M
IVltll E. Hodgson, Mitzister

Saturday, September 15: .
6:30 p.m., Annual Homecommg

dinneT sponsored by the Wesler-
an Service Guild. Tickets avaIl-
able from members of the Guild
or church office. Adults .$1.50;
children, 6-12, 75 cents; chIldren
under 6, 50 cents.
Sunday, Septembe'r 16: .

8:45 am, Divine 'Vorshlp se~-
vice. Sermon: "The Apple of HIS
Eye"

9:4'5 a.m., Church School. A
class for everyone. .

11 a.m., Duplicate WorshIp ser-
~c~ ili

LoungE' available for mo ers
with babies. .

Nursery for pre-school child-
ren. d S .7 pm., Intermediate an emor
Hi M.Y.F.
Tuesday September 18:

3:45 p'm., Carol choir rehearsal.
7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731.

Wednesday, Septembe'r 19:
~:30 p.m., GIrl Scout !roop 9.
~ pm., Sanctuary Cholr rehear-

sal. 20.Thursday, September :.
.3:15 p.m., Melody chOIr..
'3:45 p.m., Harmony chOir re-

hearsal. . f th
7:30 p.m., FellowshIp o· e

Concerned.
Advance Notic€': The Meth~-

dist Men's club will hold thelr
first meeting of the year Monday,
September 24. Dinner served at
6:45 p.m.------

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing St.

Res. and Office Phone 410
Peter F. Niettwkoop, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Bible School. Classes

for all ages. OUR LADY OF VICTORY
11 a.m., Morning Worship. PARISH
Junior Church for children age Rev. Fr. John Witlstock

4 to 10. Masses--Sundays 7, 9 and 11 a.m.
Primary for Tiny Tots. iReligious Instruction - Saturday,
Nursery Room for mothers 10 a.m. at the churell.

with babies. Confesslons-Chilc4'en, Saturday.
6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth Adl1lts-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9

Fellowship, Mrs. Cuter, leader. p.m. Sundays-8 and 10 a.m.
6:30 p.m., Junior Baptist Youth Eve of first Friday, 7:30 and

Fellowship, Mrs. Stiles, leader. 8:30 pJn.
6:30 p.m., .Primary Baptist Monthly Holy Communion-First

Youth Fellowship. Sunday-Grade School.
7:30 p.m., Evening service. Second Sunday - Holy Name

Wednesday: Society, 7:00 Mass.
7:30 p.m., The Hour of Prayer. Fourth Sunday - Sodality of

Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.
Altar Society meeting - every

I Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m.
at the church on the first Tues·
day of each month.

Couples Club .Plans
First Square Dance·

NOVI MF:I'HODIST CHURCH
Church Phone Northville 2919
Rev. George T. Nevitl, Minister
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship
and sermon.

11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs.
Russell Button, S.s. Supt.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
WSCS third Wednesday of each

month at noon.
We extend a hearty welcome

to all to worship with us. Classes
in Sunday School for all ages
from Primary to Adult depart-
ments.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHUi{CH

Richard Burgess, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School hour .
G p.m., Youth Choir rehearsal.

Ages 8-13.
7:30 p.m., Evening Service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible

study hour.
8:30 p.m., Adult choir rehearsal.

The Couples club of the First
Presbyterian ellurch will hold its
first square dance of the season
September 22 at the' churell
house, it was announced this
week by Eleanor Hammond, so-
cial chairman.

The dance will begin at 8:30
p.m. with Ed Larrimore of De-
troit calling. Tickets cost $1. TeEfu
agel's and students will be admit-
ted for 75 cents.

All interested square dancers
are invited to attend.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner E. Main and Church Sts.
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Thursday, September 13:
6:30 p.m., Men's club ~inner.

Reservations at Church office.
Friday, September 14:

3:15 p.m., Carol choir. Child-
ren in grades 4, 5 and 6.

4:15 p.m., Harmony choir. Boys
and girls of grades 7, 8, 9 and 10.
Sunday, September I?: .

9 a.m., First WorshIp SeTvlce.
10 a.m., Sunday Church schOOl.

Regular classes in a11 depart-
ments.

101 a.m., Second Worship ser-
vice with Chancel choir.

7 p.m., Westminster Youth Fel-
lowships.
Monday, September 17:

9 a.m., Cooperative' Play group
every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings.

6:30 p.m., Church School asso-
ciation at Redford Avenue church
Wednesday, September 19:

3:15 p.m., First rehearsal of
Childre'n's choir for boys and
girls from second half of first
grade through the third grade.

7:30 p.m., Chancel choir.
Thursday, September 20:

10 a.m., Bible Study class.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH Donations Now Being

Rev. Henry Tyskerund, Pastor
Sunday: Taken For Rotary

10:30 a.m., Morning service. Rummage Sale
11':45 a.m., Sunday School. r .
7:45 p.m., Evening service. Don't forget the Rotary Rum-

Thursday: . t' mage sale - proceeds will be
7:45, Evenmg Prayer mee mg. going to crippled children so

your donations are important.
For donations, call the following
or any Rotarian.

Wally Westerfield, 1405-J2
Roy Stone, 1,127
Chuck Carrington, 284
Ed Bogart, 216
Ed Devine, Plymouth 873

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

South Harvey and Maple
Plymouth, Michigan

Office Phone 1730, Rectory 2308
Rev. David T. Davies, Rectol'

Sunday services: .
8 a.m., Holy Commum~n.
9:30 a.m., Family serVice and

classes lor all ages.
11 a.m., Morning service and

sermon. Classes for children up
to and inc1uding the fourth grad.e.

Parents are urged to worshIp
with their children the'reby.mak-
ing worship a family expenence.

If you ha.ve not already enroll-
ed your children in t~e church
school, please do so Without de-
lay.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 992-Rll

Rev. J. A. O'Neill, PastOf'
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday Selloo!.
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
7 p.m., Song service.

Evenipg worship.
Wednesday:

8 p.m., Prayer and Bible study.
Thursday:

3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the
ellurch.

U.F. Speaker
At Council Meeting

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each mlintb.

JACK G. LlSS, W.'M.
R.F.Coo~.Se~ebu?

TO RENT-BUY-SELL

PHONE 200

\DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST
Phone Plymouth 433

FEDERAL BUILDING
143 Penniman - Plymouth

_HOURS-
Monday, Tuelday. Thunda"

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednellday. Friday. Saiurdll'.

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

1JHr.at'rr.abytrriuu Ql~urr~
Maill and Church Streets

Dewey M. Burrell
CONTRACTOR

• Basemenb-

• Ditching

• Excavating

• Bulldozing

, •
_ EXPERT WORK -

, •,,,, ,.
CALLI

Northville 1t t 9
51305 '.MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

Schedule of Services until September 16
Church Worship 9:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Church School •.. 10:00 A.M.
Westminster Youth Fellowship 7:00

""f=-"C:O~_--

. .'
FRED A. CASTERLINERAY J. CASTERL.INE DmECIORS

OXYGBN BQUIPPEDJ!-=========~I,2.{.HoUt Ambulance Service
Phone Northville 265

..........."'.. , ,
1 •

from the
PASTOR'S STUDY

The Rev. Peter Ni.euwkoop, Pastor
First Baptist Chll"h, Northville

\ ,
WILLING TO BE DIFFERENT the preaching of the Word of God.

A person who would be a The Christian hates si~ ,and "fe'-
Christian must be willing to be fuses to be dragged down by it.
diUerent! That is not easy in a Since this is true, haw can he
world where men and women go help but be different than the
any length to be' "one of the godless of this world? •
crowd". When a sinner genuinely
repents and puts his faith in
Jesus Christ that very moment
God gives that person a new spiro'

itual life and al-
so s end s the'
Holy Spirit to
dwell wi thin
him to motivate
and to control
him. If he is tru-
ly born again he
cannot help but
be d i ff ere n t.

This difference is evident in
many different ways -

A Different Way of Believing
. Take the first brothers, Cain

and Abel. The acceptable offering
before God was a blood offe'ring.
Cain, the type of the modern
thinker, found a 'lbloodless sac-
rifice". Abel's simple faith was
obedient to the reve'lation of
God. Cain would worship "in his
own way. Just so today, those
who are the real children of God
believe the teachings of the Different -As To His BOdy
Scripture' about the blood atone-
ment, while others reject this The Christian looks upon his
way and pursue a way of their body as the instrument in God's
own making. hand to use as God see'S fit. He

is taught in scripture that the
A Different Way of Living body becomes the temple (dwell-
Enoch dared to be different ing place). of the Holy Spirit. For

than the people of his day. Enoch this' reason he ought to keep this
walked with God. He, too, lived body clean. Young Daniel pro-
in a time when sin abounded on. posed in his heart that he would
every hand. It wasn't popular in not defile himself with the fare
his day to be godly. There were of the king. The Apostle' Paul,
but fe'lv who followed the Lord. said, "I keep my body under",-
But Enoch lived close to God. that is, in control! Drinking and'
The Christian draws close to God smoking and other abuses of the
in the secret chamber. He loves body is out for the Christian.

A Difference In His Choices

- Moses chose "rather to suffer
affliction with the people of God
than to enjoy the pleasures of
sin for a season." Such a choice
is indeed difficult in this pleas-
urelmad generation. As one has
said, ~'We are so concerned about
earning more for doing less and
making sure that we get all. the
honor due us that there' is no
time or desire left for sacrifice."
The Cnristian who sets his affec-
tion .upon the things above' and
looks at the things which are
eternal, is bound to make differ-
ent choices than those of the
world. A, pastor of my acquain-
tance accepted a call to a mission
field in Alaska. An unsavetl
friend of mine said to me, "I just
cannot understand wlIY he would
leave a growmg church here to
go way off there!" The difference'
in choices is hard for the world
to understand.

Different Because They

Are Willing To Stand Al!>ne
Sometimes some people get the

idea that Christians are "sissies".
Q'hat phristianity is ior the weak
and ailing. But tell me, how many
me'll of the world would stand up
to the abuse that Christians have
taken. How many would patient-
ly accept the ridicule? How many
would dare to stand alone for
what they believe as many Chris-
tians have? As some' have said,
"Any old dead. fish clm float
downstream with the current, it
take'S a live one to swim-upstream
against the current." Our his-
tories are full of example's·'of
Christians who dared to buck the
current of ungodliness of their
day.

For This Reason ----. Unless you are willing to be
different, there is little hope of
becoming a Christian. And even
if this difference were waived,
and they died and went to heav-
en, they would not be happy
there. You see, this difference on
earth is but a taste of the' great
difference that there will be over
there. As God's chosen people,
He makes them to be different.

Charles w.
BahnmJillieJr

Funeral Home
EMERGENCY AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 48
404 W. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

Tothe Man Who is Hesitating
There are many motorists here in this community
who have given serious consideration to the pur-
chase of a new Cadillac car this year-and yet,
for one reason or another, have not made the move.

If you are among them, we hope that you will
pause to read the little message that follows. For
we are sure y~u will find it interesting.

* * * *
Ordinarily, when a man hesitates to make the

move to Cadillac, it 1S because he is not familiar
with the practical aspects of Cadillac ownership.

Insofar as original cost is concerned, a Cadillac
is eminently' practical. Several models, in fact, are
actually priced competitively with the so· called
"med,iu'm-priced" makes.

Operating and maintenance costs are also
remarkably 10\';' We have heard it said by new

• • •
owners that Cadillac is the most economical auto-
mobile they have ever owned.

And as for resale value-well, Cadillac tradition-
ally retains a greater share of its worth 1hrough
the years than any other motor Ca!' in the [and.

In short, the great Cadillac car represents one
of the wisest and sounclest~utomotive investments
on the highway today.

* * *
The moral of our message is this: It is still not

too late to set things right in a 1956 Cadillac of
your ownl

We have a selection of new Cadillacs on hand-
and we can promise you both prompt delivery and
a generous trade-in allowance.

Why not come in today?

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE • CADILLAC, INC•
705 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH, MICHIGa\.N PHONE 2090

.', '" J'.. & ~.!J ,f, \
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MIX1l.'fC; BUSINESS and pleasure is a neat trick, but that's
exactly what Northville Laboratories President C. E. Lang-
field did recently when he called on customers in Chicago
and Milwaukee. Mr: and Mrs. Langfield, shown above with'
Captain George Airey, journeyed to Chicago aboard their
42-foot Constellation yacht via the Straits of Mackinac. They
made stops at Jtudington and Speboygan, w:'isconsin and
returned up the w~st coast of Michigan. \The Langfields
enjoyed fishing along the way and returned to Northville
last week after the month· long trip.

Local Church
Sponsors Three
Graduate Nurses

Three girls actively associated
with the First Presbyterian
church of Northville, graduated
Wednesday, September 12 from
Evangelical Deaconess Hospital
of Detroit.

MlSS Kathleen Ferguson and
MISS Glona Peart WEIC sponsored
rF> I - -~.-l
! ~
I ,

l,! '..."~
Pu't Your Child
in this picture!

'. ....ii"~~ '~I-~;
-...L 1r .. h_?....~_.;

Miss Gloria Peart
..,-'I
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Miss JudIth Tetzlaff

Enjoy a NEW PIANO of 'your
choice ... with no obligation to 0

buy! SeleCt from our floor eXactly
the style and Jinjsh~ you'd lIke.
RENT the piano of your dfdams
and give }'our children the benefits
of music! Wi/hill 6 mOllths, il yOIl
decide to keep the piano, all pay.
melJts lvill be credited /0 Y01l! 0

AS
AS LOW

Miss Kathleen Fergusotz
as missionary nurses by the local
church. They are from the island
of Jamaica, B.W.I. They plan to
r~turn and serve in the British _
West Indies under the Presby-
terian church.

Miss Judith Tetzlaff, originally
from Germany, made her home
with the Rev. and Mrs. Harold
Fredsell, form~r pastor of the
Northville church, and his wife.

She is now in the surgical de-
partment of Deaconess hospital.

All three girls have been asso-
ciate'd with various community
organizations and have spoken on
a number of occasions in North-
ville high school.

a month
(pillscariage)

Grinnell's
210 W, MICHIGAN . YPSILANTI l:=~~

Ph. Ypsi. 657 or 692, collect.

GRINNELL'S IS CLOSER fhan you thinkl Call Mrs. Mary GllI.

our Northville represenfative, at Northville 322-M12 fo discuss

Grinnell's pi.;'no rental plan. Also Mrs. Gil~ is at' Blunk's in

Plymouth. Monday and Friday evenings and all day Saturday.

Just what you've been looking for - a "sfyle shoe" in
appearance; a "correct sho.e" In inner construction,*

specially designed to pamper little feet, help overcome
minor foot deficiencies.

Stop in soon - our traineel, experhmceel fitters will be
pleased to show you good-looking CHILD LIFE Arch

Features in the si~e and last just right for your youngster.

1~'
Your Family'
Shoe Store

290 s. ~ain
Ph. 456 Plymouth

*A !'3S!i~~~p~r~ncg~~~~:;
border.

* B'ff~oa:nc~~d~r f:~~~
dom in flexing.

*C Ample room for all S
toes.*D Thoma, beel witb wedge
lor proper support. ~*E Corten inner hfr-ar tbis
lunctional point.

... .
'lo •.. f~ . .

Local Woman Now
With Grinnell Bros.

Grinnell Brothers, Detroit, an-
nounces that Mrs. Mary Gill of
Haggerty road, Northville, has
been added to the staff of the
Grinnell store in Ypsilanti. Mrs.
Gill will be at Blunk's in Ply-
mouth, Monday and Friday eve-
nmgs and all day Saturday to
demonstrate organs on display
there.

Also announced is the appoint-
ment of Richard E. King as man-
ager of the store in Ypsilanti.
Mr King has been with the Ypsi-
lantI stale for the past five years
as a salesman, although he 'is
probably best known III this area
Ior his various appearances as
an organist.

King's background includes
bachelor's and master's of music
degrees from the University of
MIchigan.

Seven members of the C. M.
Hammond family of Timberlane
road recently returned to North-
ville after a three week motor
trip throughout Canada. While in
Cape Badeck, they viSIted the
newly opened Alexander Graham
Bell Museum. Daughter, Julie,
who remained in town to work,
did not accompany the family on
the trip.
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From Motor Trend Magazine

Studebaker Champion Tops
All Other Models.
for Fuel EconomyParts for all Cars -
The 'August edition of the nationally published Motor Trends
magazine reports "The Top ';6 Cars", A 4·door Studebaker
Ch.ampion topped the field with an average of 33.1 miles per
gallon in the rigid economy tests. ECONOMY OF OPERA.
TION - AND LOW PRICE, TOO!

EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERAT.
ORS. STARTERS. CLUTCH.
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service •• o •• Engine

Rebuilding
Delivered i1Z Northville
with all taxes, DirectiotJl1l
Signal & Willdshield W I1shel's. $179500

Novi Auto Parts ..
200 Plymouth Ave.

NORTHVILLE
PH. 666PETZ Bros.NOVI, MICHIGAN

. Phone Northville 55TO RENT-BUY-SELL
PHONE 200

•

CHECK KROGER
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

WhiteBread 220~OZ'35cLoavesFresh Kro~er sliced. • •

Red Heart 616-0z·89cCansFish, Liver or Beef •

Spaghetti'VEveD
Everyday low price • • •

15Y:z-OZ'10cCan. ..

Tuna STAR-KIST
Chunk style. Priced low 36Y:z-oz,8 9c

Cans

C ' ,/
Ice rea m HalfGal'79CCtn.
Creamy-rich Country Club brand •

"
Apricots
Everyday low price • ~ 3 2Y:z89c 0

Cans ~

Coffee SPOTLIGHT l·Lb. 89c, Bag
The coffee with the ·'Pick· Up" flavor

Peas GREEN GIANT 23
0337C
CansEveryday low -price.. •

~~,n;~~~~a.t. 3't~:79c
TV Dinner 1~~:.79c
Swanson's beef, chicken or turkey •

Fruit Cocktail
Kroger Brand Fancy • • •

Instant Coffee 4.j~.:·..88c
Beech-Nut. 15c off label . •

Coffee ~~~~~:
Cup-O-Cheer. Drip or reg.

T-Lb. 83CCan

/

... " -.., 0 ~
~ .

MAGIC~ 0 ~.·5ALE!
~~~~~1~.5~!~~~.41:~"7 8 c

Green

Shellie Beans 33
0368C
Cans.Stokely's finest • • • •

Beans 43
0378c
Cans..-'

Cut, 'young tender beans •

Asparagus STOKELY 314-0z.78c
Stewed. Top flavor, buy now . Cans -

YOUNG1 TENDER

FRESH WHOLE

Fryers
.1\

Get fresh 'n tender chicken now at Kroger
and save at this row, row price.

Lb. 33C

Fresh Chili SticksHams
Full shank half. Lean and tender Make your own "Chili Dogs"

Ground Beef Rosen Salami 14·0z.49cPkg.. . . .Lb.
Ground fresh from lean, tender beef Fine for sandwiches • • I II' !l

Fish Sticks 31000z·$1
Pkgs.Fresh-frozen. Fres-Shore Brand

u.s. NO. 1 ALL PURPOSE

MICHIGAN

I'o.a.oes
15 LB.

BAG

-
Pascal Celery
Michigan grown. Cello • • ,

Peaches S·Lb. 49c
Bushel

Mich. home groWn • t • ~ I! \ ,. I

New Cabbage
Michigan grown. Fine fOll slaw • Head 1Dc

1II11111111111111inllllDlUIIUlllllllllllllllmmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmmllllllllllllllllillllllllin1II1111i111111mlllnlllimmllllllllillIDllllnJnllllllll0l11ll1lUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllll1llllIIllIIl.lllllllllllllllllhlllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllillllllll~
~
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Gift Packed Zippo Lighter with

TOP VALUE STAMPS
A complete set that I n c Iud e s the famous
lighter. a can of Zippo lighter fluid and six ex-
tra flints. AU handsomely packed, ready for
gift-giving. Yours for only 1 TOP VALUE BOOK.

We resert'C the right to limit, quantities. Prices I!lf(!ctivc through SlIndIJY, September 16, 1956

t .. ~ • , 0
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Qualifying Starts Saturday
In City Golf Tournament

Forty-eight contestants from
Northville and Plymouth will
tour Brae-Burn golf club Satur-
day in the IS-hole qualifying
round of the two-city golf tour-
nament.

Possibilities of a iarger field
arose as tourney-manager Jerry
Walsh stated that post entries
would be accepted.

Playe~s will vie for more than
$600 in prizes and possession of
the championship trophy current-
ly held by JIm McAlliste'l' of Ply-
mouth,

The tournament, sponsored by
merchants of both cities, promis-
es to offer keen competition be-
tween an array of at least a doz-
en players, all capable of carry-
mg away top honors, McAllister
is expected to experience J.ll0~t
trouble from former champlOns,
Ralph Lorenz and Tom Lock, as
well as Elton McAlllster, Bill
Benjamin, Ray Hartner, Ty Cap-
lin, Tom Carmichae'l and Jerry
Walsh, After Sattll'day's 'qualify-
ing round, the players will be
dIVIded into flights for two 18-
hole rounds scheduled for Sun-
day, September 16 and 23.

An added highlight ~o the
• tourney this Sunday will be

the appearance of Meadow·
brook's Chick Harbert, form-
er PGA champion and long
one of the top flight golf
professionals in the country.
Walsh slated that there is a
possibility Harbert will join
one of the,-threesomes for an
exhibition Iround.

In addition 'to the Northville
Record-Plymouth Mail trophies,
players will compete for the fol-
lowing p r i z e s: Championship
flight-winner, set of eight irons;
runner-up, golf shoes; First fight
-winner, set of eight irons; run-
ner-up, set of three woods; Sec-
ond flight-winner, set - of four
woods; runner-up, golf bag;
Third flight-winner, caddy cart;
runner-up,_ golf bag; Fourth
flight-winner, caddy cart; run-
ner-up, golf bag, The player turn-
ing in the' lowest qualifying round
Saturday will receive an electric
clock, while second and third
qualifiers will' win one-dozen and
one-half dozen golf balls, re-
spectively.

Another feature of the tourna-
ment will be a hole-in-one com-
petition sponsored by the Junior
Ghamber of Commerce of Ply-

I
mouth,. A golf bag, putter anll
golf balls will be given the three'
contestants coming closets to
scoring an ace, A special hole
will be designated for the contest.

Walsh stated that open tiines
Irom 7:30 a,m. to B:OOa.m. and
from 8:30 a,m. until 9:00 a,m, are
available for players wishing to
make late ,entries. Afternoon
times are also open.

Pairings and starting times for
Saturday's round are as follows:

7:00-E, W. Kimball
John Bering
John Winkle'!

7:10-B. Weaver
.It Garchow
R. McLeod

7:2D-T. Wick
. S. Rockafellow

C. Rocafellow
7:50-E. Merriman

S. Rambo
H. Law

B:OO-R, Lorenz
T. Lock
J, McAllister

8:10-E. McAllister
B. Benjamin
R. Hartner

8:2D-R. Brin'k
J. Allen
D. Huebler

B:3D-T. Caplin
·C. Collins
D, Fal'Well

9:00~. Lorenz
K. Cockin
R. Hood

9:10---J. Taylor
A. Holcomb
T, Carmichael

lO:OO-L. Matzen
L:,Wick

<.J. Lee
I:OD-B. Turnbull

B. Sliger
D. Politz

1:10-R. Egloff
. J. Thomas

B. Morse
1:20-G, Ford

R. Ford'
L, McGinnis

1:3D-M. Vradenburg
F. Stanton
W. Rae-Burn

2:0D-A, Jones
J. ,Walsh ,
F. Walsh

WHAT'S DAVE GALIN
UP TO?

•
WATCH THE RECORD
- NEXT WEEK!

KARL;the Tailor
TAILOR BY TRADE
LADIES' &: MEN'S SUITS

MADE TO ORDER
All Kinds of Alterations.
19140 Farmington Road

at Seven Mile BeL
. faReenleaf 4-3352

16tf

"1 SAVED'$1000 ON My NEW CARl"
YO U can, too, during

WEST BROS. SALE
OF NEW 1956

NASH

-'

AMBASSADORS and STATESMAN
SAVE OVER $1,000.00

ON 'A FACTORY·FRESH NEW NASH
,AS LOW AS $2,119.00 FULLY EQUIP.
PED, SALES TAX, J..ICENSE AND
TITLE, 20 GALLONS OF GAS.

•. Ambassador Customs & Speei~ls
• SJatesman Supers..

This sale covers only the cars in stock. So purry, make

your choice on the car with a reputation of Gas
, .

Mileage, Comfort and Advance 'Styling.

Now is the time - Neyer' A Sale Like It!
YOU name the deal - 'we'll do our best!

V.F.W.

Main cause for his "pessimism",
he sJ!id, was a severe lack of
depth. t

Pointing at his charges limber-I
ing up, Schipper said:

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday

of Each Month

SUNHEAT FURNACE OIL IS
, .

• •

improved Sunheat.!s
made clean, 'delivered
clean. And it con~s
a new ingredient that
~ps "it· clean in your
tank by preventing
hatmful sludging and
rusting. Say good-bye
to troubles due to oil.
Order Sunheat today.

Ute

~~ ~S1JHAT~
~FUR.ACl Ol~

, ~'

'S=:~~..,
~ Automatic Keep· Full Servlce • Budget ACClS.

WEST BROS. NA'SH Inc. ECKLES FUEL &' SUPPLY co.
",.,,

Plymouth Phone 888

/

882 Holbrook Plymouth, Mich.

Call 107
Plymouth

"~,,, I

Plymouth~s Newest and'Mosf Complete
I

MUSIC STORE & STUDIO
Lessons on All Musical
Instruments

Now Taking· Enrollments
,) I~.'. Professional Instructors - I

• Popblar Piano or Organ ..
Private or Class [ .-

• Band and Orchestra ' -
Instrume11t Relltal Plan

Instructions Given
Daily & Evenings

Practice Studios Available

-SMITH ......
I

/

MUSIC COMPANY
•... ,

LIVINGSTON MUSIC
•

504 S. Main St.
, Plymouth

Ph. 3020

,(:;$;()S()~~~/fP!A~o!j~-.'.
\ \USED-ONLYAT' ' .

IN-TERLOCHEN'- -:-

I ~ational Music Camp) / -

,

BE SURE • • INSURE
The

CARRI.NGTON
AGENCY120 North Center

Northville ,Phone 284

Complete "nsuran~e Se,rvice

IT'S FALL
TUNE - UP TIME

FOR YOUR-CAR!
• Let us put your car in tip-top tune
f~r fall and winter driving. It's not'
too early to install anti-freeze! ' .

MUFFLERS & TAILPIPES
W'HOLESALE & REf AIL

,Predictions' that the Northville Mustangs would win the
Wayne-Oakland. League championship and draw a ninth place
rating in the state brought pessimistic comment from Coach Ron
Schipper this week. I

, Over the week end, two Detroit newspapers Jlamed- the
Mustangs as the team t6 beat in I . ,
the Jeague, while a third named ,,"Look - there of 25 of them
~orthville and Holly as co-cham- -Dirt ther'e. How can~you say tl'iat
pIOns. a team with only that many play,

I r,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;;'11 One paper event named' North- ers will win a championship and
ville as the state's nintli':ranked r;nk ninth in the state?"
Class B team.

Schipper was not all pessi-
"That's just short of nonsense,"

Schipper said. mism, howeve'!.

The Mustang coach said he ha~ Cautiously, ,he said Northvi1~e
not been contacted by the' papers could very well be rou,gh t~llS
but assumed the articles wer~ year -:- eye~ .r0':lgher ~han he
based on opinions of coaches at hopes - if ~nJurles do not/ sap
rival schools. 1he Mustangs strength, .

[

[ PROBABLE DEFENSIVE STARTERS -"Those named to start as.d~£enders against Plymouth

I are (lineman, left to right), RE. Nelson Schrader; RT, John Hoose; G, Bob Wagenschut2;
• LT, Jim Burrell; LE, Jeff Goodrich; (backfield, ,left tQ, right), HB, Bud Bell; safety, Cap

Pethersj linebacker, Jim Hammond; linebacker! Dick Buckley; safety, Dick Biery; HB, Bill

I Yahne.
, \ '

Schipper Scoffs as Papers
Choose Mustangs for Title

24-Hour Service

/~~,
1~·'.

-Comemporary available in'M~hog.tny,
~bonized, Korina and Maple. ~ ~',

-. Pay only 23.70 monthly ~ -
,-~- ~>;!

)- ~.I

j

..

... .
Dr~'JosephMaddy,\
Founder and Presi·1
denr of Inrerlochen
conducting en·
semble concert in
Kresge Foundation
Hall, at lotc.!:

,Jochcov;;'--

- -.

~-.
Because of supe~iSlr tone, touch and dura.' -
bility, Dr. Joseph MaddY;- year after yearl
has chosen Baldwin Grands and Acrosonicj
Pianos for ensemble teaching and concerts
at Interlochen Music CamP!!' -

':1".. -, • .,. ..... .(

These pianos used only this-serson-now
being offered on this special once a year sal~. ~' .....-'This is your opportunity to own a piano
world renowned fOF quality' and beauty, at
a substantial_saving,

• Very-speCial terms and allowAA(.r....on xourJ •
old instrument. , ---:;.. -

• Each piano "arries a_new. Baldwin guai~
anteefor 10 years.. 1-'1:.' '" ~

• Ben~h included w~hevery purchase\ I

• Q~oted payments inc;lude our srandaid,
small carrying charge.

• Large selection of many models :lnd [
fin ishes. ' .

Open Daily 9 A.M•• 6 P.M.
Thurs. '& Fri. until 9 P.M.

Other evenings "-
by appointment'

'BALDWIN PIANqS -
504 S. Main St. Plymouth

ORGANS
"Phone 3020

French' Provincial, Cherry finish
I(Fruitwood). '-

Pay only 3,3.60 mo'nthly
"'1.- M \ ...-...

\

ROY'S SERVICE
FOBMERL 1(' l).TCHINSON MOTOR SALES

114 High Street Northville Phone Il93

~.
\

-.
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Annual Eagle Event PlaQned 'for' Su'nday

~ - .. I'
No;fhville' Ea~les will' hold- colof guards and marching units

their second annual gala "Eagles will take part.
Day" this Sunday. '" . A picnic' and pot-luck dinner

In adition to Northville Eagles will be held at..fass Benton park,
Aerie 25M, some ten other neigh- near Northville road and Six
boring aeries w111 participate. Mile, Spe'akers from the grand

The festivIties will begin with aerie and state aE\fie will address
a par'lde, scheduled to assemble the group.
at Ford Field at 11:30 a.m. Full ThE!!general public has been
---------- 1 invited to attend and le'arn the

I
purpose and work of the Eagles,

Mayor and Mrs. Ely
Attend Meeting

'I' • .' Northville was re'~~esenteli at
ROBERT. LEE the 58th annual convention of

Robert Lee, 1644 Monterey, De- the Michigan Municipal League '.
trait, died September 10 at East-, last week by Mayor, and Mrs.
lawn Rest Haven. He had been Claude Ely. . /
ill.for six months. ,The convention, held in Grand

Mr. Lee' ~as born December Rapids, was attended by 560 del-
26 l883 in northern Ireland and egates from 127 cities and villag-
w~ 72 yeai-s old, He is survived es. The delegates elected 'Mayor-
by his wife, A~na. David Calhoune of Huntington

He was a retired Ford Motor Woods president of the !-eague
company e'mployee. for 1956-57.

FtiIle±al. ,services rwere held ~_Mayor and Mrs. Ely remained
Wednesday, Septllmber 12 from thro,ughout the four days of the
the - Casterline Funeral Home' sessIOn.
with the Reverend John 0, Taxis -----"-------
officiating. Interment was in Rur-
al HIll cemetery.

, ,

ProfessipnaI
Directory. ,,, ISADOR CLOUTIER 'DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL

!sador Cloutier died Se'Ptember _ Optometrist _
11 at Sessionsl hospital. He had
been living at the nome of his 120 N. Center Northville
daughter" Mrs, Fern, Murphy of Phone 1102
4)l80-1 G~and: River, ;N~y~.~', Closed Thttrsday

His WIfe, Maud Clo1!h~r, pre-
ceded him in death ~in 1947.

Born July' 24, 1884 M~"ClouVer, DR. HUGH G.' GODFREY
was 72 at the time of hIS death.

He is survived by his daughtcl-, I - DetJtist -
Mrs, MUl'phy, 'and sons, Marrin E' . .
of Sunberry, Pennsylvania; Don- 107 . Mam Street Northvdle
aId of Farmington; Jerome of Phone 784
Plymouth, and -five grandchild- 1 _
ren. _,

Also surviving are brothe'l's, CUFf ON' D. HIll
Arthur of _ Orange, California; _ Attorney _
Paul, of Detroit, ,and siste~s, ¥rs., / Office Hours 9-5
Rose Deary, Mrs. Eva St .. Johns, <'J. b A .
Mr Al ' DltP t Mrs Lucille- ~atur""y y ppomtment
BU~~S a~d~Mrs, ~~r~tta McGraw, 135 E. Main Phone 2938
all of Detroit. ...,

Until three years~ ago when I he
'came to live' with his daughter,
Mr. Cloutier had lived in Farm-
ington- since 1924, He w.~s a :e-
tired construction supe:rvI~or WIth
the Murry' Body corporation.

Rosary will ~be .' at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, S~ptember 13 at the
C'asterlme' l!\meral Home, and
Requiem Mass at 10:~0 a,m. Fri-
day at Our Lady of IVictory
~hurch with the Father John
Wittstock officiating. Intermentwill be in Holy Sepulchre ceme- 120 North Center Phone 130
tery.

\

CECIL B. JACKSON, 'D.O.
- 'Osteopathic - .

~ ?bysician " Surgeon -
, ·14(; NortllCenter St.

....Hours by Appointment ~
Phone: Office - Northville 11.61

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
- Dentist - -'-

SPECIALS
- Week Ending Sepf. 22

SKIRTS
-' PLAIN

SPECIALS
Week Ending Sept. 22

GLOVES

45c
c-

, "
SHIRTS

eegullfllllv 'Iaun"
d.r.d and flnlsh.d.
Indlvlduallv wrap.
ped In tellophanlt

v·
\

fi
135 North Center Street Northville
Orchard Lake Rd .. comer Grand River ••••. Farmington
774 Penniman Avenue ••.•.•..•••••.•.•••.... Plymouth

NOTICE OF BIDS
Sealed Bids will be received by the

Clerk for ,the City of Northville until~8':'00
P.M. on Monday; September 17, 1956, for
the pu~chase from the ,City of the house
presently located at 118 East Dunlap St.,
Northville, Mic~igan.

This house 'must be removed from
its present location within thirty (30) days
from the consummation of its sale. The
succe~sful bidder" must furnish adequate
insurance'to indemnify the City from any
and \~ll liability arising out of this tr~n}3."
action. f'

The Council reserves the right to ac~
c'ept or r'eject any or all bids o,r to accept
the bid which in their opinion is to the best
interest of the City.

. Mary Alexander, Clerk
" ' < -, • \, ' \
....;."'''' j , J'" ) I ~- I .., .-i..... • , J

~,t.~[~'if!~I~il!'~~k~~~lJ~i~~;.;}_~i.,?~~~~~~,; :.~;."'1!6~,,:,>:;::..:., u ( .:' '. ' "f.::" e" ., •• '

To~ Quality, Com~letely CleaneCl, Wl10le

eOFr
fjhickens

or Cut-up

COME SEE,
YOU'LL SAVI

ATA.'

Customers' Comer
Golden Rule For Back-To-School • •• '

'No matter what other effects school may have on
youngsters, this much is certain: appetites of buddinl ,f.

scholars burst into I full blootp in September. .&
That's why A&P has gone "all out" to obtain bounii. r
ful supplies of scholar-favored, dollar-stretching foods '
for hearty meals and nourishing snacks. And we did
it with the idea of helping mothers who want to do

. the same right about now. 5'
~If your youngster, like so many' others, tends to 8iJ'o ~

sociate the school belt with the dinner bell--eotne
see, YQu'Il save at A&PI

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
- A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

LB. 1

c

CUT FROM TENDER YOUNG FRYERS - P~RFECT FOR FRYING

~E~1~~!!Legs
Smoked Hams .p~~~~ ••

" .,r .....

59c
45c

S-LB. BOX
ONLY 2.79 LB.

• • • •

CALIFORNIA ~ROWN, PLUMP, LUSCIOUS,

Tokay 'rapes

Smoked 'Hams "SUPER.RIGHT"-WHOLE HAM
OR BUTT PORTION LB.

~eef Liver "SUPs~~c:~lgHT" ••••• LB.

Stewing Beef LaW:E:~~~~fs's.... LB.

Veal Shoulder Roast "SUPER.RIOHT"

V I R t "SUPER·RIGHT"ea oas LEO, RUMP, OR SIRLOIN •• LB.

SSe
39c
73c

LB. 39c
SSe

LB.
• •

MICHIGAN GROWN SNOW WHITE

Cauliflower • • HEAD 1ge

R• ' B I "$"UPER-RIGHT"Ing 0 ogna PLAIN OR GARLIC .'.. LB.

Lamb Shoulder Roast "sUJij~~~HT" LB.

Fancy Bacon "SUPER·RIGHT" - - LB.SLICED ••••• PKG.

Allgood Bacon s(~~W.~ • • • • • p~BG•

Chicken Breasls CUT F~~:Xg~~~2~RYERS LB.

39c
SSc
49c
47c
69c

LOOK' ONLY 2.89 FOR 5-1B. BOX

Medium Shrimp LB. 59c
Fresh Perch Fillets •••••••• LB. 45c
Halibut Steaks FINE FOR BROILING • •• LB. 49c
Fresh Whitefish PAN-READY • • • •• LB. 59c
Fish Fillets COD, HAD~~~~ ~~~~~SAN PERCH 3 pk~s.89c
Fish Sticks CAP'N JOHN'S, HEAT & sE~ve 3 ~~gt·85e~
MILD WISCONSIN

Cheddar Cheese LB. 49c
Redi Whip FOR TOPPINGS OR DESSERTS • • ~2~'49c
A&P·Sliced Swiss C.heese ••• 2 :~Ws:6ge
Mel-Q-Bit Slices AMERICAN OR PIMENTO ~'~J:29c
Ched Q B'lt AMERICAN PROCESSED 2 LB 73

- - CHEESE FOOD ••• LOAF C
Cream Cheese KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA 2 :i<~~:29c
Cr~stmont Ice Cream 8lfStitR • • *c?::l. 79c
JANE PARKER, LARGE SIZE

Glazed Donuts PKG. 33cOF 12

• 2 LBS. 29c• • • •

Jane' Parker Cookies l~vlR P~~. 2 PKGS. 49c
i Blueberry Pie REGULAR 59c VALUE ••• 8~~f:4ge
. Spanish Bar Cake MOIST, TASTY • • • ONLY 33c
While Bread JANE PARKER, SLICED • • 2 L~A~~S 3Sc
Danish Whirls TAJb~f~~D~~I~~AL ••• ~~G4 29c
Potato Chips JANE PARKER TWIN PACK • • BLgX 69c
Dinner Rolls JUST HEAT AND SERVE • • • cir~2 17c

MICHIGAN U. S. No. " YELLOW

Onions . ~ .. 10 LB.
BAG 39c

rIPascal Celery HOME GROWN. • • ; 2 STALKS 29c Wealthy Apples MICHIGAN GROWN 3 LB5; 29c
-C~lifornia Oranges •• ; ; ••• 5 BLl" , 59c Sweet Yams u. s. No.1: •• : • 3 LBS. 35c
Honey Dew Melons 6-511& •••• EACH 59c Bartle" Pears MI~rO~~N~~~~IN.; BUSHI!L 3.49
Oxford Pack Grass Seed • • • 5 ,lfo. 1~79 Prune Plums ; • • : • ; ; • • • 2 LBS. 35c

FROZEN FOOD SELECTIONS FROM A&P
libby's Pies CHICKEN, BE.~FOR TURkEY 4 FOR 79c A&P Orange Juice •••••• 2 ~fJs33c
Broccoli Spears ASP • • • • • • 2 ~~gt·3ge '-: A&P Strawberries • • : ~ : ; ; 4- ~o;.~~.89c
Chopp~d Spinach A&P • • .~. • 2 ~~l'2Sc Turkey Dinner BANQUET BRAND • • • l:to~·49c
French Fried Potatoes A&P •• 2 :~~'. 29c' Nifty WaHles •••••••••• ~~t!Oc

A&P's OWN - PURE VEGETABLE

!!~~!v~~s!E~!~ning
Margarine .
A&P BRAND •

Sliced Beets . . I~AO~, 10e

bFren~h Dressing KRAFT'S.

\.

Handi Snacks KRAFT'S

Modess • • • 48·CT. 1 47'• PKG. •

• 3 LB~
CAN 75c

A&P
; TEA ',-~·t~~

. for taste and savings
••••••••••••••. ·.e••••• ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••

48 OUR OWN 45cTEA BAGS

LESS THAN 1c PER CUP
OUR OWN

Tea • • ~2KL8: S5e

37c
"

7Sc

12·CT.
PKG.

Oxvdol • • • • • REG.
PKG. 31c

• •

Mild and Mellow

LAROE
PKG.

• 5 I-LB.
CTNS • 99c

~1~89c
3-LB. BAG

2.61

~~~~S~cltecl RED CIRCLE
1.L8. 99g 3-LB. BAG'
lAG '1lI 2.91
Vigorous BAIiWAR
& Winey Wft

Mil. 1 03 3·LB. BAG
!lAG. 3.03

• •

CHANGE TO THE
COFFEETHAT'S

,,4Iille

FRE5HRAP, Sc OFF

Cashmere Bouquet
4d -,.Detergent
,I ...... . ,

.'"
, '

I ' ••
I",-

WITH FLAVORI

.All prices in this' ad effective thru Sat'r Sept. 15th
...MElIC...·S FOUMon FOOD Ul ...IUI ••• "Ne. 1159

"
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Buy,Sell,
Real Estate For Sale

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE·
MENT RATES: 4 cents pel'
word (minimum 60 cents).
10 cent discount on subse-
quent insertions of same ad-
vertisement. 10 cents per line
extra for bold face or capital '
letters.

HILLCREsT Manor subdivi:ion.
Custom-built brick ranch home

with the ~icture'Sque view 24xl8
living room with picture window,
carpeted, air conditioned, paneld
den may be used as third bed-
room .. Many, many extras. Phone
owner, Northville 1173, for ap-
pointment: 15-16CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD·

VERTISING RATE: 90 cents
per column inch for first in-
sertion. 75 cenh per column
inch for subsequent inser-
tions of same advertisement. HOMES

Built To Suit You
Conventional or Prefabricated

• MODERN HOMES
• THYER HOMES

• INLAND HOMES
Also, a Do-It-Yourself Plan

Free Estimate
Choice of exteriors, brick. etc.

Will Arrange Financing

BILL FOREMAN
UCENSED BUlWER

Phone 763·J
, -

ENTIRE BLOCK
OF HOMES

Card 'of Thanks
i

We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors and relatives for the
cards, ilowers and kind acts of
sympathy during our recent be-
reavement with special thanks to
Rev. Taxis for his comforting
words and to the Casterline Fu-
neral Home for their services.
The family,

Mrs. Nellie Johnson
Mr. Wilbur Johnson, Sr.
Wilbur Johnson, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Johnson
NIr. and Mrs. Howard Simonds
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wise

It "109 Fairbrook Ave. - snappy
money making 2-familY hOI1le'. 2
roomy apartments, each having a
nice bedroom. Automatic oil heat.

Real Estate For Sale

NORTHVILLE

11.. Cl

~ if
<~ST...Th~

REALTY
HAVE YOU VOTED ON

THIS QUESTION YET?

Hilltop location overlooking the
parkway. Wonderful trees and
landscaping. Brick ranch and
frame home with 1650 sq. ft.
living room space plus full
basement finished for recrea.
Hon. 3D ft. living room. 3 large
bedrooms, den with natural
fireplace, 3 baths. Everyihing
in apple·pie order. $41,000;

FOR SALE

Near Schools ,and Stores, 3-
Bedroom 2-Story .Home. Good
condition, garage, large lot. Ex-
cellent buy..., , F. L. DOREN

BROKER Stark Realty
293 MAIN ST.

PI,YMOUTH
PHONE 2358

"

226 HiGH ST. PHONE 521
NORTHVILLE

1 FOR SALE TO
r~LOSE EST ATE
;,',' 8 Rooms & ·Bath
~:__ Full Basement. oU Heat.t.',' Oak Finish.
/ j_ 16931 Franklin Road
~II' Northville Township
t:l & h
~:!' ~as~~~~so~:!at.
!~:l: 1e9S1 Franklin
"', Northville Township

:~ Also Vacant Lot
I :'Near 6·MiIe and NorthvUIo Rd.
i ('

>. ~rCarlJ.Wagensc~utz
r' EXECUTOR

~, . PHONE GA\rfield 1-1018~;~
,~~~,::.)~1' (

\ ir' I

~rl~"

16
MODERN 3-beroom home with

additional lots on 6 Mile Rd.
Priced to sell, terms.

MODERN 3-bedroom home in
Northville. Good location, gar-
age.

HAv.E OTHER homes in North:

I yille and Plymouth area. List-
'mgs wanted. Buyers waiting. .

'Atchinson Realty CO.
NORTHVILLE 675

ONE ACRE homesiles on 7-Mile
road near Pontiac Trail; $1,000;

easy terms; a very nice, well
locateq parcel. Drake Realty Co.,
'7-Mile at Pontiac Trail, GEneva

4t..f 7-9001. , l6x

DALMA'I1IAN puppy. Call 872-M.
16x

T,WO full size inner spring mat-
tresses. Reasonable. Ph 0 n e

Northville 1284. 16

-"

Legal Notices

$ $ $ $

CASH
75,ACRE farm on NorthfiE:lcl -

Church Road; East of US-23;
extra good farm buildings; 7-1-----::--::---:-=-:-:-:::---;--
room home; 40x70 barn; thIS one
is"really nice'; excellent for fiors- I
es. Drake Realty Co. South Lyon, I
GEneva 8-2871. 16x

NOVI Area; 11 ~ile betwee~ I
Beck and Taft; 3 _miles to new

Lincoln plant; Ph beaUtifUl

lacres; landscaped; offered at only
$6500 ihis very attractive, 2-bed-
room home IS a real opportunity
for someone. Drake Realty, South I
Lyon, GEneva 8-2871. 16x

10 & -15 HoP.
EVINRUDE MOTORS

NOW.
REDUCED_

for·
END OF SEASON

CLEARANCE
•DAVIS & 'LENT

Sporfs Department
Downstairs,

336 Soufh Main •
Plymouth

Phone 481

$

WES COON-
Business Service

NEW and used sump pumps. 'We
specialize in repairing all makes

'of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29150 W. Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone GArfield
2-2210. 34tf

15-17

TRENCIDNG, septIc tank lines.
,pipe and tile lines, footings;

complete' installation of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash-
bv. 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. 88tl

WAITRESS and cook, male or fe- 1'-:.:-'------------,----
male. Private club in viC'inity TEEN age' girl wants job Satur-

of Walled LaRe. Hours Wednes- day doing general hO\lsework.
day afternoons. All day. Satur- GEneva 8-2583. 16
'days and Sundays, Call MArket ~N~ORMATION leading to~rental NOW OPEN,
4-1126 for information. lItf or lease of 6- or 7-room house - Green Hill Archery

will be greatly. appreciated by NAPIER: ROAD
the Sample famIly. Please ,phone Between 8 and 9 Mile Roads
Northville' 810-J. Must vacate. I- Northville
present premises !lue' to new sub-
division. 13-16

5-ROOM' apartment, upstairs. 127
oW. Main St., NorthvilIe. 16-17x

..... I

. IfeIp. Wanted .

LADY to scrub cleaning estab-
lishment. Call Northville 480-J. •

16

WOMAN cab driveT. Steady, re-
~ .liable. Vicinity of Walled Lake
and Novi. Apply in person after
7 p.m. 405 N. Pontiac Trail, Wall-
ed Lake. 16-17

WOMAN for general cleaning 1
day a week, Thursday or Fri-

day. Northville 993-Mll. 16

WOMAN wanted for gene'ral
housework. Care of 3 children.

May live in. Call 917-Rl2. 16

FULL time waitress. kpply I
Paul's Sweet Shop, 144 E. Main

St I 16U

PF.AFF zig-zag sewing machines,
Model 332, open arm portable.

Slightly' used, $150 off list. Ply-
mouth Sewing Center, 139 Liber-
ty, ~lymouth. Phone 1974. 16

TOMATOES."you pick your own.
$1.25 bushel. _Cockrum's F8:rm

Produce, 42409 Grand River, half
mile east of Novi. 16" .
DUO-'I1HERM up'right 'oil burner,
2~250,gallon fuel oil tanks. 1,000
apple. cr.ates. Otto Wiley, North-
ville 42.1-M. . 16

GARDEN tractor with attach-
ments, $125. 25100 Novi Rd. 16

THOROUGHBRED G e r man
sheppard puppies, $5 each.

'p!'fone GEneva 8-4272. 16-17

TREE RIPENED PEACHES- WOMAN for dairy and fountain
WOI'k. Call 656, Mrs. Fritz.

16xWEALTHY - WOLF·RIVER - STM WBERRY APPLES

CLOVER HONEY

QUALITY PACz,<eD TOP TO BOTTOM

Open Paily 9·7

SPICER· ORCHARDS
4.0oql G~ND RIVER, 1¥2 Miles East of Novi

GI'RL or woman to stay at our
home to care for 5 children, 3

of school age. Housework also.
Phone GEneva 8-42'72. 16-17

FILL CLAY ~ FILL DIRT DAY COOK, man' ,or woman.
Novi Piz,:el"ia, Northville 961. 16

Wanted - Miscellaneous.
DEAD STOCK: For rree pick-up

prompt removal of dead
stock, call Darltnlf & Company,
collect. ,Detroit, Warwick 8-7400.

• 48tt

Phone Northville 1242·31
Evenings - GArfield 2·3696

Ask for Don Heicbman
13tf

fARMINGTON LUMBER CO.,
Complete 'Supply of

BVILQE~S, M~TERIAL.S
2 YARDS TO SERVE YOU

IN NOVl . IN FARMINGTON
43755 Grand River 32800 Grand River

Northville 308 GReenleaf 4-4'015

WOULD buy 5 to 1 acres or
equity in same, Phone North-

ville 735. 9tf
/ 1953..RAiMBIJER station wagon,

custom with hydramatic, r<tdio,
heater and white w'alls. A real
mileage maker, gets, up to 30
mpg. Your present car or $245
down. 60-day bonded guarantee.
West ·Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest,
Plymouth. Phone Ply. 888. 16

WOLV'ERINE Scrap Iron and
Metal - Junk cars and,. iron.

1119 Starkweather, Plymouth.
Phone Plymouth 3388-W. lltf---------"------",

TO RENT-BUY-SELL
PHONE 200

RQTO-TILLING
- Lawns' and Gardens -

J. R. (Bob) Krezel
Northville 943-W2

.' ,I F~I11]RE
REPAIRED & REFINISHED
, ANJ'IQUES. RESTORE~

We Pick Up ami Deliver
Northville, Furniture ;Repair

Northville 2927-J

--
ASPHALT: PAYING,

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
• RESIDENTIAL

STREETS - PARKING LOTS
DRIVE·WAYS

We Manufacture Oqr Own Material
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

OAKLAND PAVJNG
48393 W. 7-Mile

Phone WO·l.3067
Northville'--

COLEMAN ROOFING CO.
'\ - "

ROOFING and SIDING

C~STOM ALUMINUM SIDING..
A-I Repairs
GReenleaf 4-7575 "

All Work Guaranteed
Northvi1le 746•.1

5tf

JA~RON ASPHALT PAVIN'G
,RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL

ASPHAr.T - SLAG'- CRUSHED STONE and GRAVEL
DRIVEWAYS and ~ARKING LOTS

Free Estimates
MArket 4·3101

I124 Soulh Commerce Road Walled Lake, Mich.

16-19x

16-19x

Utf

..
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Fiad Service Needs Here
~usiness Service

SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone
21. 505 North Center street. 22tf

UPHOLSTERING
•

Old Furniture
Rebuil t • -Repaired

Reupholstered
•Goodall &. Gourlay·

PhoDe Collect
ELgin 6·5083 or ELgin 6·44S3

Days or Evenings

Plumbing - Heating
New Inslallation • Remodeling

Service Work
- -Electric Sewer Cleaning -

GLENN C. LONG
4330D 7.Mile Rd. Northville

Phone 1128

_BUI~DING_
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING-
C~BOARDS

LIcensed I: Insured,,

MATTRESSES and BOX
SPRINGS of best grade mater-

iaL We also make odd sizes and
do remake ·work. See our show
room at any time, Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
roads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South
Lyon. 43tf

CALL DON PEDDLE
For Your, :'

PLASTER PATCHWORK
NO JOB TOO, SMALL

AUics and Rooms
GReenleaf 4·(682

, \.:

Business Service

TREE PRESERVATION
.• FEEDING
• CABLING
• BRACING
• TRIMMING
• SeJlAYING
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURED • RELIABLE
PHONE 1188

ALAMEIN CARPET
CLEANING CO.

NOVICAB
24·Hour Service

NORTHVILLE 2902 •

- Phil Williams -
Master Plumber

IN THIS AREA
Water Healers - Waler Softeners

18215 Wesfmore - Livonia
Ph. GR-4-5638 Reasonable Rates

tf

MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos
and electrical appliances. Mon-

day through Friday. Call 749-R
'til 5 p.m.; after 5 p.m" Saturd.!l-Y8
a'hd Sundays included, call 692.

15tf

Authorized
TV SERVICE

We service all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
., Prompt Service
• ReasoDable Rate.

NORTHVILLE. ELECTRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main PhoDe 184

FENCE Building, any kind. All
work g u a ran tee d. Claude

Hinchman. Phone 833-M. 15tf

ROADS - SEWERS
BASEMENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SURVEYS for Grade and Drainage

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
441($ GRAND RIVER

NORTHVILLE 783·J FARMINGTON 0502·J2
49tf

FASTEST PROCESSING
SERVICE

5 to 8 Days
on \Kodachrome color slides or
movie films. thanks 10 our
direct mail service daily 10
Easlman Kodak laboratories.
Also immediate lop quality
processing on Ektachrome !U1d
Anscochrome film as well as
black and while done in De·
trail's finest laboratories.

"An Associated
Camera Shop"

For Better Buys
Complele selection of finesl
brands of pholo equipment
at lowes! prices.

30-60-90 Days Charge
We Give You Service

.Accounts Invited
Buy Now - Pay Later

THE
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
YOUR KODAK DEALER

L. J. Wilson. Prop.
Holel Mayflower Bldg.

Phone 1048 Plymouth
lltf

INSURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Lia·
bility, automobile. Mrs.' F. R.

Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone
209. 20tf

13-16 9X12
SHAG RUGS
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COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

Washed and Fluff Dried

$4.95

RITCHIE BROS.
LAUNDROMAT

144 N. Cenler

Evergreens
WEARE'NOW
DIGGING FOR

FALL PLANTING
. Why Wait?

ALL VARIETIES
TO CHOOSE FROM

ROSES
STURDY FULL GROWN

ALL VARIETIES
Free Plans - No Down Payment

3 Years to Pay
TOP SOIL - PEAT HUMUS

(BY BUSHEL OR LOAD)

Harold Thomas
Nursery

14925 MIDDLEBELT
(Bet. Five Mile & Schoolcraft)

GArfield 1-2888

Events of' the Past in Northville STOPNews IIems Taken from the Files of Ihe Record

atWayne Harriman caught a 42-
inch pike in Tobin lake.

Mike Kleinschmidt's ll-piece
orchestra played for the fust
school dance of the year,

The eighth annual flower show
was held by the First Presby-
terian church.

TWENTY YEARS AGO-

"Poor Little Rich Girl", with
Shirley Temple, was appearing
at the Penniman~AlIen th~ater.

The Record's pages wen! filled
with campaign advertisements.

Ronald Keeping of Northville
returned from a 2,OOO·mile hike
out west.

FIFTY YEAR'S AGO- ,
The' state superintendent of

public instructIOn, Patrick H.
Kelly, spoke at a Yaung People's
meeting at the rink.

Sherriff-Goslin Co.
ROOFING • SIDING

CONTRACTORS
EST.190S

_____________ lOur Patented Shingles are mad~
Better and Last Longer

WORKMANSHIP 8£
MATERIAL GUARANTEED

10 Month Terms wilhout Weresl
F,H.A. for Extended Terms

- FREE ESTIMATES-
PHONE OR WRITE •••

F. LEE THOMAS. MGR.
FE·2·5231 - 902 Riker Bldg.

Pontiac, Mich.
1-28

Livonia Dog Show
Features Drill Tearn

TREE and stump removal Also
trimming, surgery and plant-

-- ing. Insured. ,Call Northville Tree
Service for fr~e estimates. Phone
1465 day or night. 46tf

A-I PAINTING and decorating, I=========:::=== Iinterior and exterior. Also wall
washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R.

26t1

The Livonia Kenn~l club will
tpresent its All Breed dog show
and obedience trial Sunday, Sep-
tember 16 at the Detroit Race

, Course in Livonia.

In addition to the 80 different
breeds that will be I present, the
Jackson (Michigan) Zouaves, re-
cently seen in the movie', "The
Court Jester" and on Ed Sulli-

Picked Up III Delivered van's "Toast of the Town", will
10% Discou~ f~~ Cash I: Carry give two pe'rform~nces of ~h.eir

o • 300 _steps - per - mmute preCISIon
drills.I 'Eighteen judges will award

I
$3000 worth of trophies. Show
hours are from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

PHONE 811

Norfh7~:1 Men and Women
---1* InUniform.

Pfc. John E. Watsell, son of
Mrs. Ralph Vogel, 9910 Garvett,
Livonia, is participating in the
resupply of isolated radar sta-
tions of the "DEW line" in the
Eastern Arctic.

The "DEW (Distant Early
Warning) line" is designed to
provide warning against the pos-
sibility of a transpolar air attack.

Watsell is helping discharge
cargo from ships to slations ex-
tending across the Arctic rim.

Regularly_ asigned to the 4th
Transportation company at Fort
Eustis, Virginia, Watsell entered
the Army in December, 1954. J

..
16

r......·....··..···......·! +Blue CroSS:BlueShield'
i lime. ! non -group- plan
~ to ~ for people who can not enroll: • r : through a groupIJOih.! ~1';-E:. ~ ~-.../ . <2':: ~ ~ ~. .. ". - ~
............. _.~ ....... ~ ••• "ILL IN •• , MAIL TO 44t II, JIIFFER80N AVE., DIiTROIT 26, •• BEFORE SEPT. 221 •••••

o " •• •· .
+GET FULL-PAMILV: :

.J :

PROTECTION I :: :

,~ :1' :.~ :: :
1: :• •· .• •• •· .· .· .i~ i
I: :.if :·. ..: ~~ :

+NO PHVSICAL : ~ :• •
EXAM NEEDBDI : :• •• •• •

• ,J •:: , :• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •:. :
• ItI AI ko 1_ ilONA"". li_, ~.----------------~---------------------------- .: NAil DlTAQI 1111$PAil CAIEfUUY AND IlIfAIN MHS; ~6la wU1 be avallabl8 ooly lor hOoIpItal admia8lo';;-- :
: 'n>e loDOtOiDI _term. aDd etlDdiuODl _ ~ 01 100!' IlDd lar doctoro' oonIco8 on and alter that date, e_pt that :
• MICIDGAN HosprrAL SBIWICE (BLUE CROSS)-and beDll/Ita lor UJe treatmont of condiCiODleDti~OII the elfee- •
• MICHTGAN MEDICAL SERVICE (BLUE SHIELD) t1adftdat<l of the COIlttact ADdtberemonlofa eblld'a tonsils 01' :
: CONTRACTS. onolds MleoYft'lld only afUr lIIx montbo' membol'ahip, ADd •
•• matMnlty bono/lla _ available only arter nine months •
• L~our_~verall'l! 'Irill be effeet1ft only upob aeeeIltaDoe of of membimhip l1Il~ the lamOy contract. •
• tWB ap.~Uon by MIebiBan Hoepil.al Sotvloe nnd JlOti6ea. • :
: Uon of .... h AeeeptllQce to you and poymont by ,ou. M~chi'¥P'taIoand. doctoro ,?C medicine. arc>to CurolIh rtlP.!*fa to •
.. _ .. •• I gaD Hoel?,tal Sorvic:e and M.ehigan Modica 1 Service •
• Cctlw dateol ohho <Ollkac:la WIll be det<lruuned by relative to BerV1ceerelldered undllT tbo plal1ll. •.•••..........•.••..•.•...•.....••...•........•...•.•.........•.••..••..•...•.....••..••••.•.••. :~ . ,-

+KEEP IT
POR LIFEI

+ANY.ONEIN
MICHIGAN
UNDER 85
CAN APPLVI

You must apply
by Sept. 22!
Application does Jk>I
obligate you in any way.
You will receive complete
benefit and rate fnlonna.
tlon be/ore you are asked
to make your first payment:.
Special Non-Group
offer cannot be made again
for at least another year I
Don't put it ofl'-mail ~0lU'
application 1cda~1

r,J':;.J' q'l"
, 0'1 •• >

" '" !~ I Ii
, ,

'1 '" ~I' .," ., '

it

'! J 5 I T Y <> URN E , G H B 0 RHO 0 Q 5 A V I N G S .0 F Fie E .

FAMILIES LIKE YOURS

Save at this Mutual
Savings Associali~n

More than '90,000 people in all walks of life use First Federal's
savings plan. First Federal is a mutual savings association.
It has no separate group of stockholders; all assets belong to
the savings customers. Your savings here earn 2M% current
rate-with additions and withdrawals recorded by the simple
passbook method. Each saver's funds are insured to $10,000.
Any amount opens your account. Ask about our handy save·
by-mail plan.

2Y2%
Current

Rate

. " "

,FIRST FEDERAL· SAVINGS
OF DETROIT - '

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

; Down/own Headquarter:
~~ Griswold at Lafayette,

_~ across from old City Hall

Cameo Carrier'

Theyre the Champs-
for Style ••~for Work .••for Savings!
From every angle 0 •• Irom

low Ilrst cost right on •••
Chevy·s lar and away your

besl truck buyl

You get the most modem truck V8
going. (Standard in many middle.
weights and all heavies; optional at
extra cost in other models.)

You get High-Level ventilation,

Ball-Gear steering, work styling! Plus
Chevrolet's low, low price and hard.
earned reputation for economy, We'll
be glad to arrange a demonstration, 1

either at your place or oursl

Middleweight Champ
HeavyweIght Cli~p.-'",,' ,

A'~

n'~a;'Wheel"
to trvdsl--- .'-Ne'W"Chevztolet Ta"k-,Po:rce ~ucks

om.y JianrAf8ed CkewoIe! dealers ~ ~i.playJkls fam&U8 lradtmarT;

Rathburn Chev.rolet Sales
560 PLYMOUTH AVE • NORTHVILL~ PHONE 290

I' ~, r
,1
... .:"l ..... Jlh liS ... / .l,:'
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e NATIONAL food waste 'disposer ends the garbage problem
orever. InstaUs under your kilchen sink-connecu to your
ite.hen d~in line. Just shove all food waste into your sink

ID op.enlOg-turn on the cold water and s·w,o-o·s·h _ your
; sarbage IS gone.

'OU'LL FIND THE NATIONAL DISPOSER
!!.fIE MOST APPRECIATED APPLIANCE

YOU'VE EVER HAD I

\
The NATIONAL is so easy to own-so quick.
ly installed in your present kitchen. No
remodeling needed. Call us today. Let us show
you how 'mu~h fun you'U have owning II

NATIONAL DISPOSER.
I

YOU CAN INSTALL A NATIONAL IN ANY
SINK IN A NEW HOUSE OR OLD

Also Famous G.E. and
IN-SINK-ERATOR Models

from $59.95 to $99.95

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

43300 7 Mile Rd., Northville 1 Block East of Northville Rd.
Phone NorthvilI.e 1128

Recoril Want Ads Bring Results - Call 200

,
I:
C
,J;:.
I

,'GEt ALL THESE CUSTOM QUALITY FEATURES"
No other homes available today offer so much for your'
hard·earned dollars. Check Ihis list of features carefully I

'. PAVED STRUTS • ALUMINUM WINDOWS & SCREkN$ (!-J,,0 COPPER PLUMBINO ..... TILl BATH • AUTOMATIC HIAT)
/~n~ .....y!AnR ' • YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS

iQ..,CIlt.ON StAll POlICI 'Olt - MoAc r:Oh YOUR MOHn'! '
I ' • ICINSINOTON t ,"'4II!I~I»-'"
~....:::: L pm NIW FOUOWTH£
1_1uIl"~--';: '. HIIDSON M,,"1t
Y~MI"tL 0t4' NOVI.. I No.,,,

l1 t t,(IJ,. I,
"ISMlftt&' 1

MODn S ANN AlaO. 25 MINUTES
~ N FROM DETROIT LIMITS

Americans Prefer -
Homes With Beauty
For Beauty's Sake

- -------- -- -

HERE'S HOW".
MAKE AN EXPANDABLE PLAYPEN

• •

A safe place to play is pro-
vided by an outdoor playpen.
It can be expanded as the child
grows. The sections can be
used later for a garden trellls
or fence. , ' ,.

The rails and pickets are of
1 by 4-inch lumlier cut to the
dimensions shown. Use a miter
box to make the ends square.

Two eyelets are needed in
each rail. Center the eyelets by
drawing diagonal lines from
the corners on the ends of the
rails and drllling pilot holes at
the intersections. Screw the
eyelets in place.

Assemble each section by
fi~st finding the mid-point on

the ralls. Place the mIddle
picket on the ralls at the mid-
point. Spaee the other pjckets
equally along each rall. Fasten
WIth waterproof glue and 8·
penny rustproof nails.

Connect each sectlon with a
~ by Sa-inch rod. Drive the
rod 10 inches into the ground
to anchor the playpen. Bend
the top of the rod to form a
small eye.

Sand smooth and round all
exposed edges. Finish with a
non-toxic paint, or varnish.

1101'0",,1 LLmberManufacturers AssoelalioD

Finishing Pan~li~g
~~zi"~~comes t9 finishing,

wood paneling, the home owner
has many choices. He can paint
the paneling to blend or contrast'
with other room decorations. He
can use a clear finish - varnish
or shellac - to retain all the nat~
ural markings and coloring of
the w<lod. Or he can use one of
the many different stains now
being sold,__ to ~give the wood
more color and highlight its
built-in warmth and beauty.

Northville, Michigan
J

The elegance of wood paneled
walls and natural finished wood-
bookcases, storage walls and
woodwork has an almost univer-
sal ,appeal, Mrs. Soap points out.
More women want wood in their
home' because it has warmth, in-
formality and individuality.

"Many times my job is to de-
velop a decorative plan that will
conform to walls of Douglas fir
or west coast hemlock," says this Sheds for garden tools and ou)-
decorating expert. "The house-. door equipment can be' beauti-
wlfe may want some stain in her ful. That's what home owners
wood, an antique finish or "just .. .
lovely natural wood B~t what- are dlscovermg. They can be Slm-
ever her mood, these walls of pIe structures framed with fir
incomparable beauty make a per- 2x4s, covered with wood siding
feet ba~~drop for any decorative to match fences or siding of the
scheme. home'. W~stern red cedar or

Mrs. Sopp finds that the soft Douglas fir siding can be allow-
neutral tone'S of most of tliese ed to weather to a lovely' gray,
western softwoods work well or can be stained, to retain grain
with almost any color- combina- and texture. Husband, wife or
tion m the development of a handyman can build these sheds
room or an entire home with against the home, or opt of the
exquisite charm and beauty. way back in one corner.

Americans want more beauty
in their homes and are yearning
for a way of life that is not nec-
essarily connected with automat-
ic'dishwashers, disposals or new
electric gadgets, says Mrs. Elsie
Doty Sopp, A.I.n., prominent
wetern decorating authority.

"I do not mean to infer that the
average' housewife doesn't have
all the latest gadgets and time-
saving conveniences scheduled
for her new home, or in mind
for her older home," the decora-
tor remarked.

"Uppermost in the minds of
most women who come to me
for advice," she says, "is the
thought of creating a thing of
beauty fl!om their home."

. • A.UTO • PlRE • PLATE GLASS
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

• liABIliTY

108 West Main Street

NORTHVILLE

It's only sound
to buy the ground ••• THEN BUILDEven Tool Sheds

Can 'Be Beautiful

A SMAll HOUSE PLANNING- BUREAU DESIGN NO. C.398.f...
eEonOOm
O'1S"TUOIf
9qj;~I~':s

6Lonoom
l'Z.rC'KlIl.~

,
O~DIlOOm
Il"IiKI~'C! •

• •

Popularity of wood paneled
walls in contemporary residence
design is justified, says Keith
Woolen, western architect, whose
home designs are widely admired.

"The subdued pattern of wood
such as west coast hemlock,"
Woollen said, "when used for
paneling or interior trim is al-
ways interesting and neVeT mon-
otonous. You don't have a wall
that is so noisy you soon get
tired of it."

The warm, neutral colors' of
hemlock will not clash with any
color, Woollen pointed out. You
can use any shade or tone in
drapes, waU coverings, Uoor cov-
eTings and furniture, and never
worry about conflict wlth the
friendly neutral tones of your
wood paneling.

"You can stain hemlock," Wool-
len observed, "to bring out- in
stronger relief t'he soft and in-
teresting patterns of the' grain
and texture. The great beau!y of
wood is in its never-duplicated
variety of naturally grown trac-
ings of the rings.

"There is an ele'gance about
woed paneling in the home,"
Woollen said, "that has no rela-
tion to price. Even the mosfmod-

est home can be' made to look 1""========-======================================-==============::1lovely and not out of characteT I
with a judicious use of exposed
wood."

Neutral Tone Wood
\

Comptements Color
In Modern Homes

ELECTRlC
CONTRACTOR

WIRING
FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGE
or

TOO SMAU

CALL
262

\

DeKay Electric
431 YERKES

Connemara
SUBDIVISION .

31 Acre HoIlles1tes•
E 1/2 to 74

.:fORT'fIVILL - $30-per month.
20% Down. $25 to

BlacktoP Roads. DiTIlOrT

~

!

"'''~
~~~~~~

Station I 9:00
W H.R V A.M.
1600 K.C. Sunday

Also on CKLW at 9:45

DESIGN C·39B-F. The exter-
or of this ranch :type house is
finished with wood shingle
siding and asphalt shingle
roof. Design also calls for
picture windows, front and
rear, covered ierrace in £'ront.
broken roof line and shutters.

~
Floor plan shows through
living· dining room combina-
lion with folding doors, four
bedrooms, b a I h, lavatory,
lavatory. plenty of closet
space and attached garage.
There is a full basement.

IKitchen cabinets occupy three
. walls of the kitchen with a

snack bar between dining
room and kitchen.

Floor area on the ground is
1582 sq. ft. with cubage of
30.058 cu. ft., not including
garage or terrace.,
For fur the r information
about DESIGN C-39B-F write
the Small House Planning
Bureau. St. Cloud. Minnesota

Insulation is an important item in any winterlzmg
program. We have all kinds, Zonolite Housefill for
pouring, Balsam \'qool blanket type with rental staplers
for easy application and loose RockWool to poke into
bad spots, Check the areas where it is required and a
phone call will get the cost. .

III

HOWARD T.

NOVl you-can have

SOFT WAT

A funy 'ovlomolic 35.000 groin copoo"ty woler tOftener feoluring "'e 11m..
tried Reynolds Qyadra·Flow Confroller ••• MOTORlZfO 10 give you
cOlnplelely dependable avlomalic regeneralion.
You sel a clock or press a bulfOl\.That's on you have to do. Reynolds Avlo-
malic doe. the resl II', Ihe kind of automolic saftener yov'd expe<l from
Reynolds Woler Condilionlng Company, at "'e resvlt of more "'on
25 years' experience in the dwelopmenl and manufo~re of waler
condilioning equipmenl.
There's no o"'er waler tOftenet li1ceII. Reynolds Is designed to give yOll
everyfealure '(.oushould have In a 1 OO%aulomalicwate, softener. And 11'.
n.lly covered by palenls. Dowex is "'e softening medilnn.
Naw you can enjoy I~e benefif1 of this sensational advance In wafer
contlihoning. II's proved In seNice and gIIaronteed 10 give yovlOft waler

;..

~ BeII-O-MallaWelol' Sollcm aM e COIIIple!e lIn. olllernolda Weier
ConditloDlng Equlpment haft been mallll!ac:tand III Delrcl1 oIIloe 1931. The ..
10'proboh/y ",ore Reynoldt Equlpmenl lnsIa1Iod III IhIo &Sea lhan 011 other
rnakoo 00IIlLlned. We oland.baclt of tho QlW&IlIoeCl on oar equlpment with fao,

Iort IOn'Ice. Two QUeral!otlt !II the bu.tln .. aauro 7011 of 7MtI 01 IhIo
"'nI<:e cd ruppllrt. Yau are st1llE wlih a IleynoIdt W&ltt Soften...

~~~~
rg~-t"

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
(Fotmerly ReynoJds-Sloaffu Co.}

12100 CLOVERDAlE AVENUE DETROIY4, MICHIGAN
See your tlilarest dealer, or <:011 collect WEbster $-3800. lor
lree waler (1"(11,.1. and IoU J"fottlJoUotJ, Wo have a popular ",,,tal "YOU CAN'T BEAT THIi BEsrn
1'10". Ad' u. aboul J~
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DEATH CAR ~Robert C. Evans, 31, of Ferndal~, ~as killed Friday when his car went out
of control on Northville road and smashed in to lJ. car .driven by Clarence Stratton, Northville.
Witnesses said Evans was traveling about 70 mph when the accident occurred.

·1Killed on Northville Rd. ',
cording to Bernice Long, an eye-
witness. She said Evans lost con-
trol, skidde'd along the pavement
and .finally, slammed mto Strat-
ton's car in front of her fruit and
vegetable stand at 18405 North-
ville road.

DO YOU KNOW
WHAT DAVE I GALIN

IS PLANNING
•NEXT WEEK'!

SfiE THE RECORD '- NORTHVILLE

Shop Here & Save Money
Watch & Jewelry

Repair
• Engraving
• Diamonds Remounted
• Eleclric Shavers Repaired

• Ring Sizing • Ronson Lighters Repaired
• Zenith Hearing Aids and BaUe;ies for all make.

LUCIUS' BLAKE
1~4 N. CENTER (Opposite Posl Office)

Con~enient Dri-Gas
cylinders ~give -you
the finest "automatic
fuel service:'

"

USE

RENT 500
Gallon Bulk
TANK' •.

ON~Y35~ONrH

OR~SEON A ThETiME
LEASE FOR

ONLY $149.00

. .\ . -,
~ --!!1!. • g

,,--,-
...-'Convenient.

Automatlo Cooldn,

WITH DRI-GAS "
yOU "GET MORE

, FOR YOUR MONEY. .

BECAUSE YOU ENJOY:

o

./

\ AutoMatic, TJ:oubloo
Free Waler Heating

THE NORTHVIIJLE RECORD-Thursday, September 13, 1956-11

NOW AT I BLUNK'S!
This Amazing

Stainless Vinyl

A .two-carl'~oiiisiOn" last Friday control of his 1955 ~onvertible' as,
'on Northville,road south of Seven he rounded a sharp curve and
Mile took -t~~ life of a Fernd~l~ skidded sideways into Stratton's

- man and mJured - a NorthVIlle path Evan' ar t t 1resident ! '. s c was a 0 a
Dead \.as 'Robert' C. Evans, 31, wreck. ,

of Ferndale. He was pronounc'ed Evans was "going over, 70," ac-
dead on 'arrival afWayne Cdunty iF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'';;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1

" .. ~eneral' hospital. , . , '
The inJured- man '~vas Clarence

Stratton, 43, 1M55' Gerald, North-
ville. Stratton was released from
Wayne courUY General hospital
the next day after treatment.

AccQrding to police, Evans lost

/

-0AS' HEAT IS- HER E!
AUTOMATIC GAS SERVICE
------ .....-._~_......._-- .....--_ .....--._---~............._----------------

INSTALL BOTTLE .GAS HEATING NOW!
- .

Convert To Natural Gas When Available
,

OTWELL'S BULK TANK RENTAL PLAN!
Otwell's Gas Heating - and Bottle Gas, Service !

•••;+
••

o )fully automatic service 0 An unqualified guarantee t,

o Cleaner, hotter h~at 0 Pay-as-you-use convenience
o Safe, dependable appliances • Lower fuel costs ' \

FREE ESTIMATES
TIMKEN AUTOMATIC FURNACES

~ o&- __ FIND our- HOW LITTLE DEPENDABLE DRI-flAS SERVICE WILL COST YO_U ---
\ .... .. . ...-

Phone Plymouth 1790 • CONVENIENT TERMS AVAILABLE

OPEN MONDAY,
THURSDAY AND

, FRIDAY Evenings'"
UNTIL 9:00.

Phone Plymouth 1790
825 PENNI",AN ,t PLYMOUTH

with
,,,<
-:;,. ' ~~~_~_~!I~~~=-~ ri"

__ ... ~s:._
A Dri·Gas storage
'tank keeps plenty
~f Dri·Gas onhand
for every need,

costs you so little~~~!!'!;~~!i~~II~~at low, low_bulk 'k. ~-
rates;' ~ I'

" -

lI\Mll

Wonderful, AutomaUo '
Home Heating

RENT 1000 Gallon
BULK TANK •. 0

ONLY $600
MONTH

OR PuRCHASE ON A
LIFETIME LEASE FOR

ONLY $249.00 -

~

'

o Clean.
Sanitary

--;;;: IncInerating

'Y.1

....

F~llt, Eftlolent,
Clothell DryIng

\

OTWELL HEATING & SUPPLY, CO-.
882 Holbrook at E~kles Coal Yard

I _" ..

; j Plymouth, MichiganPHONE, 1701·J
'.

'.. /.::, ...
"'r ,1-~\;~;I......rJ-~~~~~·.., ...\ >t...



The tbtal enrolhnent so far i~
Novi school is 451 for this year,
an increase of about 20 ~rcent. I'

The new teachers this year are
Mrs; Katherine Penhaie of Ply~
mouth, sixth grade; Mrs. Helen
Moloney of East Dearborn, fifth
gra:de; Robert McMillan of
Northville, eighth grade; Mrs.
Margaret Ann Petersen 'of North-
ville, seventh grade; Miss' Gloria__________________________ 1 Soulliere of Lake Chemung,

fourth grade; Miss Elizabeth
Hood of Novi, first gt:.ade; Mrs.
Ester McDonough of Farmington,
second grade, and Mrs. Mary
Hart of Northville, kindergarten.

The, new office girl is Patsy
Brothetlon.

New pupils entering Novi
. school this -.year are as follows:

Miss Peterson's' seventh grade:
Katherine Baggett, Walled .Lake,
and James Harmon, Donn'Dan-
forth, Terry'Muns, Walter White
and Thomas Morrison, from
Northville.

Mr.· Knodle's seventh grade:
Jack Carter, Lynda Johns; Rich-
.ard Shoemake and John WaIt-
ers from Northville, and Nancy
Hansor, from South Lyon.
Mrs, Salow's sixth grade: Claude

Earl, Paul Rose, Alan Spicer from
Northville' and Christine Boretti
from Detroit.

Mrs. Moloney's fifth grade':
Cathy Bentley a'nd Gary Mobar-
ak of Northville, and Diane
Morse of Detroit.

NCALOR;HUV~i~DA19YD~ T Mrs. 'French's fifth grade,
or Christine Martin St~ve'n' Be'rn-

Full Details On How the ELY ,ard, Eugene Ma;tin, Fran,k, Mo-
BUDGET PLAN Can Help You barak, Jerry Pendleton, ,Lillian

Rackov, Tina Secrist, Kathleen
Erwin fr'om Northville, and Ron-
ald Rice and Lois Hendrickson
of Farmington and J~mes Dds-
col and Veronica PiE!tan from De-
troit and Louis Baggett from
Walled Lake.

,Miss Soulliere's wurth grade,
Linda Polak, Cherryl Richard,
Gail" Fones, Clark Ball, Joseph
Dinser, ,Larry Hurlburt and
James Needham, Nortnville; Mi-

~=::::::::::::::::~~~::::::::~::::::::===::::=:::::::=~~~~~::::::::==~mI chael Schott, Billy Pi~tion and
Sharal Preseby, Detroit; Brian
SJUelt" Ferndale; Albert .Lee,
Farmington, and George Burch-
field, Wa~led Lake.

J.2-Thursday, September 13, 19~~THE NORTHVILLE RECORD,

- T A X I. COURTEOUS
< DEPENDABLE

WALLED LAKE CAB COMPANY
MArket 4•• 183

24-HOUR SERVICE RADIO DISPATCHEJ)
Two Stands

Walled Lab ' Novi
Harrawood's S~dal"d-Service

- ~...~ Ij"'· ...

INSURED
RELIABL;E

....... ~

CUI YOUR
OIL COSTS

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF OUR

BUDGET PLAN

Now's the time to ask about our fuel oil Budget
Plan that proteds you all winter. You'll also
like our friendly service and warm. warm
MOZILHEATJ

c..R. ELY& SONS. .' . '.'

COAL, & .FVEL· OIL to.
D!stribulor 10l' Mobililli/a#

3'16 North Centei Street' PhoneNorthville'190 : .

; : : : ;;- ; ;-: ;=;=;:'j:: :: .: :: =- ?= = = = : : ; :'t:= ==

I"

Magically.washable Princeton's
FEATH·OR.NYL, in a man·
made miracle of beauty, eHi-'
ciency and fashion. Camel. Red.
Black. I'

Sizes 10·16 and 7·13

.'

1

#> S'b1eYS1 '
Style Shop

J 35 Eaat MaiD Street.
IN THE THBATRE BLDG.·

LEATHER.LIKE

JACKETS

. Wool flannels in
light and dark colors ...

$9:95.

""
Stay soft and pliable in fruezing
weather. Medium lined for
warmth without weight. Pink,
blue or white •••

LADIES' 12 to 20 ..• $12.95
; $9.95GIRLS' 8 fo 14 .....

MEN'S DRESS

TROUSERSBOYS"

Suburban Coats,
,All wool with quilted lining ...

, $J 1.95 to $1,6.9$

~\ Willowbrook
News

By Mrs. Louis Chismar}4 , .
23980 LeBost Drive" ,
Phone GR-4-2604' ,

_ I I \ ;~I L..... 1'......

Mr, and Mrs, Wesle',YP. Alcorn,
23970 West LeBost had the"plea.-
sure of being the hosts at a sp'e'-
cial meeting called to arrange: the
final details' of the Evangelic'al
United Brethren church and also
to introduce' Rev. Bryon ':Chap-
man as a resident of. Willow-
brook.

Mrs. Crane's third grade', Crag
Fones, Clifford Hawley, Donald
Needham, Dawn Swensen, Shar-
on Lee Hazelt~n, Victor Carter;
Terry Wasinski and Robert John,
Northville school.

Mrs. Hoqd's first grade, Sara
Brower, Michael Holland, Ken
BeTnard. 'Doug Earl, Larry De-
Hayes, Ronald Radtke and Dav-
id Wick am, Northville.

Mrs" Garnet's first grade, ,John
Alexander, Karen Takas, Alison
Lyke, Kristen Pyle, Lynn Bent-
ley, Sandra Lee Pelkey) Janet
Driscoll, Frank Hazelton, Gary
Cockrum, Robin Nelson and Lin-
da Williams, Northville.

Methodist Church News

SHIRTS
Plaids and prints

All sizes, .'.

$1.65

, ,

DAVE GALIN'S ,
DOING IT AGAINI "

• •
SDE THE RECORD
• NEXT WEEK I

Open .Thursd,ay,
Friday &:' Sahnday

Evenings until
9:00 P.M.

Boy Scouts -Set Up
New Tenting Sites

TO RENT--BUY-5ELL

PHONE 200
.'

Phone 215·W
.., .

602 Randolph Street

Northville, MiclIigan

, .'


